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A TREATISE ON THE GOSPEL.

•' Tills Gnpel of the Kingilnm '^Inll bo preached in all

llie world, for a witness uiitu all nalioiiK, and then shall Ihc

end come."— Mai. .\xiv : 14.

In order that wc may have a correct uiMlcrsiaiul-

ing of tho prophecies which may bo arltlnctd in

the course of the, following remarks, it will be ne-

cessary for us in tho first place to establish some

rule of interpretation ; and as the scriptures of di-

vine truth are to be our guide, we will therefore

proceed according to the rule therein laid down.

2 Pet. i : 20, '^1. "Knowing this first, that no

prophecy of the scripture is of any private inter-

pretation ; for the prophecy came not in old time

by the will of man ; but holy men of God N ak«

as they were moved by the Holy Gho.st." This

shows us then, that we arc not to place any private

or concealed interpretation upon any prophecy of

scrijUure, but that each portion of prophecy says

wl'.at it means, and means what it says. 1 Avill

just bring one or two examples. Noah, wben tho

Lord told him that he was about to brini.' a flood

of waters upon the earth, and that if he wished to

bo saved he must build an ark according to the

pattern he would give him, immediately moved

forward in obedience to this command, believing

that when the Lord said he would bring a flood of

waters upon the earth, he meant what he said ; for

he bad not yet been inducted into the mystery of

spiritualizing the i)r()phecies of scripture, which is

go well understood by our modern sectariims.

AgJiin, when the Lord commanded Abiabam to
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onin- „,,his .son Isar.c, ho i,n.nc,Iia(rlv procmlcJto ol.o3vuiiiiout any comment. • '

"'^^'"^'^

l-n.n. il,,s u-o discover (Iku tl.c p.oplM.ci,.-, of^cr,pt.:ro arc to he n.llilk.l l.lerally,'ac o H . "oIm' comn,on s.^n.lionlion of words and sc em-.lm..^ht go ihrongh with every proph...>v v ich".ever l_een /nldlled. and show heyondVdd
iNovx all Ihe prophecies wjiich relate to the Hrstco.u.nq. of Chirst were fullillecl lilera iv- 'u as
weawaysjudgo.bcA.tnrebythepast,al^iMte"'
-U he same cause uill produce \he .ame effects
» ...1 aj..^ of the world, we must therefore aci^'^ow edge that alj those prophecies which are yetto bo fulhlled must be fnlfilk-d literally

^

int rnre.',;i"'' ^fT'^
^"''' '^''^ ^^ '"' '^'Vaid to the

;, i
'

''V^'^?
-^criptMre.,! will now proceed

.m ,1 i'
I.^^''^y"'^"""J^I>t proper to consideriin<ler the followmor heads. •

lu.i

First. Show what the Gosprl is;
Se-oiid. lis iinrnuiahility

;

Third. Its laws and gorernmeiits.
In .he first place then. I am to show what the

• JKI is. l.,om James i : 25, we discover that ita "perfect /..,. of liberty." Everv one wi

yio
,,

.s.Hl ,^s 'th,. poMcr of Cod unto salvation "

-^I.. t,dn,^sofn,.,nijoy.'> This IS VeiV trueul u h y { Because it ,s a perfect law, and beean^en IS the pou;er of God unto salvation/being a idoor Y^lomo laws, made and decreed by the AI•"'^^iHy f -r -he salvation of all who obey i ?o.e hw
'

- ^wu.^e uuunv mat the Jaws n.nde |,v ''inih Hh'ch he governs his kingdom. ^^out^Le "n.

Changeable laws to govern an nnchantreable lin -
<inm, and an unchangeable khvr,\a n )^r

^
<:hangeable Icing to reurn ol-r i^:Z^'^\;;![.
enter into an o.\aminati..n of ih,. c ' ? '

'^"

^his fact more cl.l"7 ol t .t ''V''" 'V'^'"°'-"

s.=,sz-r;.:; 3?;-
'', uheii the gosne h cinnr,.,! „ " "

^^•1 n-om heaven me.cif a , "l^''
"'^-^'- j""^"'

.Ko„u,>.:;;;;;;;ro^,Xc;y„';tr^''---''^T

i», Inl the ^u,„o cC'„^ l'""
•'"•"'f'^ii"'.'

)) pnn..,i f,„,„ ,1,;. ,,„,,,„;. ,7 ;i^.|
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di(i, il will require llie same cause-, or cL-^e uc must
admit tlint'mniilcind can be saved easier in one age
of lh.« world limn in another. Iliii this would not
do, Lccause, we arc infornM-d tliat God is no re-
spirlor of persons; and, if so, all men must liave
an erjiial eliancc. God declares lliat "his ways
ftre (qiial ;'' and, aifain, '-men are to be indn-ed ac-
.cording to their work?,'' I?cv. xx : 12. Then
every man nniit do like works in order to obtain
lh.> same salvation, that is, be as faiihfnl in keep-
ing (Jod's commands; and if God gave cer(:iin
blessini;s and powers to certain generations for
obeying his commands, his ways are not equal un-
less he gives the same bles-sings and powers to all
oiher generations if they obey the same commands.
If CJud, eighteen hundred years ago, promised sal-
vation for keeping his law, why not iiow ? and if
ho. at the same lime, promised certain gifts and
mamfesi.'Uions of his spirit to the obedient, why
not now ? I dffy the world to adduce a suflicient
rcasui!, for there is none.

Having laid a foundation, that fiction, supersti-
tion and bigotry, in all their horrid forms, cannot
shake, with all their artillery of lies and foul ca-
lnmi"..s, 1 will, in the third place, proceed to an
examination of this law, and its elfects.

We will begin our examination Avith our hrf-t
parrnls in the garden of Eden, when the law of
God reigned universally over all the earth. Let
us contemplate for n moment the glorious etlects
r)f lh;s law. when it swayed an undisturbed sccp-
ire fii.in one end of God's creation to the other.

—

Death, pain and wo, with their horrible eficcls.
ivere not known

—

iheearih bronoht forth its fruits
n abundaiice for the support of i),^ inhabitants—no
horns, no thistles, no noxious weeds could bo
ound to mar its beauty—no sandy deserts, barren

I 1

AVafitcs, nor stagnant pools of water wore seen lo
curse the earth—but the waters were gathered lo-

g('ther in one place, the earth brouglit forth in
abundance of ev<'ry thing to please the eye or gra-
tify the taste. 'I'he lion ale grnss like the ox, and
quietly lay down with the lamb; and, in fine, no-
tliing could be seen but one wide spread scene of
peace, joy mid hajipiness. Tbjs was the effect

that the law of God had, when it reigned nniver-
snlly over all the earth; and I feel tbanl.ful that
God has promised that this law, with its effects,

shall again prevail. Sec Isaiah xi and Ix : Ezek.
xxxviii : Joel ii and iii : Daniel ii, vii and xii :

IVIicah iv : Rev. x.x and xxi. These, together
with many other that might be named, jilainly

prove that such a time is to come.
Having now shown the glorious eficcls of this

law, and the happy situation in which man was
placed while obedient to this law, it will liecomc
our painful duly to examine, in the next place, the
contrast.

After God had created man in h's own image,
and had enthroned him in the Paradise of God, or
Garden of Eden, wearing all the god-like features
of his creator, we learn that God gave him a law
or command, thai, of all the trees of the garden he
might freely eat, but of the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil he should not eat, and th it in the
day he partook thereof he should sundy die.

—

Now death was the penalty of that law. Soon af-

ter this. Satan made his appearance, and introduced
to our parents hi.s spirituali>^ing system, (which is

so fasliionable in this generation.) by telling them
that ( Jod did not mean what he said, for lit^ has
said. " in the day thou calest thereof tl.ou shall

snrelv die;" bnt God knowelh that thou shall not
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il.'S know ing good and
^urtiv die. but ln'conio ns "-oil

'vil.

Hn-c wo Hnd that Satan addend ll.o lidlo word
(0/, and all Jus priests have been rMilhful in (bllow-
no- his cxamjdc. Iloncc, our lirst naronts, bv not
•oliev.n- thai God meant what he said, broke the
iiv and brontrht thomsclros Tinder its penallvr
.liK-h was <leatij; and this .Imlh was notliin-.'
lore nor less than a disorrr:,nizalion of their bodies
y srj.aratm- the spirit from the body, cansin'- the'
ody to -o bade to its mother du.st. anrl the Spirit
) become disembodied. Thus, it was- said to
^(Inm. "dust thou art, and unto dust thou shall
'turn.' .\nd again, "for as by one man sin en-
rcu into (he worhl, and doatJi by sin, and so death
isscd upon all men." Rom. v: "l''. Not only dirl

nion become subject to death, but the earth it-
•II. nnci all ,ts inhabitants suffered the penalty of
brok.'n law. and all nature bes^an to <rroan under
c power of death. The lion soon beo-nn to seek
s prey, and make tiie Jlesh of his fellow animal
s /oo((; the earth was soon drenched with ih.'
ood of Its inhabitants, and refused to yield its
^asantfrtiils as be 'ore, in abundance, but"brouoht
•Ih thorns an.; thistle., and various kinds of no\i-
3 u-oeds; our parenfs were cast out of their
iUlihi situation, and were driven forth noon the

o( the broad creation, to obtain their bread bv
sweat of ihrir brow, and under the pains ofih and sorrow to bring forth children, and thus
tip y and replenish the earth. But, from these

•ihil circumslanres. Clod had prepared n way of
apo; Wiiich was this; that after man had suf-
fd the penally of the law, which was a disor-
n?a;,.,„ of the spi, it :u,d bnly. Ihatlhey should
rcuniied, or, in oiher word.s, that they shouM
CIV.,- a resurrection, nnd bi^ brought into a stalo

wmn 'j

I " 1

of immortality. In order to secure ihi.-i way of
j

escape to man, he sent his only begotten sou into

the world, that through his death and resurr«'Clioii I

all men might be raised and brought into a stat.

of immortality, ll.id il not been for this provision,

man must liave slept an eternal sleej., and liis

spirit and body could never have been rc-united ;

but Christ made a full atonement for x\ dam's trans-

gressions, "For as in Adam all die, so in Christ

shall all be made alive," both saint a.id sinner;

" They that have done good, to iho resiirreclion of

life, and they ihal have done evil, to the resurrec-

tion of damnation," John v: 2». This ohows

plainly that the wicked will be raised as well ijS

the righteous, and afterwards be judgr-d for iheir

own works alone, and not for Adam's transgres-

sions—that will not be lisped in eternity— for wlien

we die, wc have paid the debt, and C.Mirisl has died

to bring us back into a slate of immortality. All

wc shall have to answer for at the bar of God will

be our own individual transgressions since we ar-

rived at the years of accountability. If wc have

not transgressed any cf God's laws since that

time, we shall not be condemned. Thus infants,

through the power of the alonenv^nt arc made

heirs of God, and legal citizens of his kingdom,

liaviiig transgressed no law, becatisc they knew

no law; and where there is no transgression there

is no sin. Hence we see a foundation laid by ih"

resurrection of Christ to bring all creation Lack

into a slate of immortality.

Having shown the situation wc ar<! in, in con-

Boqucnce'of the fall of Adam, and the Irnii-^grcs-

sion of the law, wc nill next cNamino the Iruils

Avhioh followed tnen, after having ni^nin obeyed

this law.
, • . r

Jl.-re wn .sec ihe two sons of Adnm begin lo o|.

atmmimmem >««wvim«^w
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Now uliril were iho on;>rf« of .v,^- i i-

rjMialion. VV i, n n man embraces and hocomosot;cd,ent to the Jaus of any kin^rdom, J e thenl

'

-P>«l.st,.epouerorGodu;uo^i;t^,^,>^^^
L,od s power ,s „, J.is laws, by which he re

^

all knowledge and intelligence unto men'•"i
''«-T become perA^rt in all Thino, Second

KS-;^? "~ii^;vv;ir;!,-!;;:;

'IbMswesee that revelation and rronhccv irn

o^ii.!i.!:;:ie;^f^^'""'^^'^^^^^

CI upon the earth, ,s to reveal himself to sCmo

i:{

niari,;iiul delei;ate hinl '.vitli anlhoi ily to organi/.c 1m:-i

kinf^dom, and initiate tnlijecls into it. Tliis au-
Ihority is called the ISIelchizedec Priesthood, (.r

the Priesthood of the Son of God. There is no
kingdom, or part of a kingdom tliat rio any l.ii?i-

hcss in a legal manner without delegalfd authori-
ty, and it wonid be the heiglit of folly (o suppose,
that the great ( iod docs businr.^.s- in a confused or
disorderly manner. Now there is no way in

Avhich he can give this authority but by imnn-di-
ate revelation. No man has a ri'ji^ht to adniini-;-

ter in the ordina)ice.s of ihe gospel, wilbonl !l,e

above named authority; and although lie mi_;hl
bapli/e an individual a thousand times, ihal indi-
vidual would not be a memb»<r of (Jod's church or
ki!^!Tdom, any more than Henry t-lay would be
Pr( sidi-ut of the United States if appointed to th.it

otiice by the King of France.
We will now pass from AW] lo Enoch, who

embraced the Gospel of Christ, and becamn a
member of his Icingdom. J.,et us examine whit
the eirect was upon him. First, it opened com-
munication between him and his Grealor, and Cnd
began to make himself known lo him. Nt xt, it

gave him the gift of prophecy, 5o that Enoch, by
the power of inspiration, looked down through the
dark vista of unborn time, and brheld ('hrifi come
with ten thousand of hi.s saints, &c. .Uid.- 1 1. I le

continued lo walk in cliediencc to this law for

three hundred years, and was not, for (lod lo(.k

him. We sec that this unchangeable law co i-

tinued to produce (he same fruits in this age, as in

the other ages spoken of
From the days of Enoch we pass to the days of

Noah. NoAV Noah must have embraced the "go s-

el also, because wc find from 2 Peter ii : H, tint
le "was a preacher of righteousness ;" but I'nulI
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3 ill Horn, i; 10. 17lii!U /;( ///<• ^'o.yxl is ili<j

hti oiisucfcs (j/ ( Joti rcvcal.'d ; ihcrdbrc, if Noah
? a jiivachcr of ri^rhtt.nusncss, ]ie in list Jiavc
brucod tlie ijnsju.I. 'I'liis beiiii; proved, nc Mill
V SCO wliat il.s fiiiiis were. In the first j>l;ur,

1 Ojiciicd coMiniunic-ation with hini lInoiir.h tlic

limn of rcvi.'latioi), and inroniu'd Iiim thtit the
:h Avas to bo ikdugi'd with a ilood of wattr.
'.IS \\c find. th;:t ],y HKiiiis of if'volalioii, JN'cali

imc avvaio of the dani^cr which ihrcntcncd tlic

•Id, and accordinr^'y iMvpaird for it. The ix-vc-
)n f.;ivon to Ahtd and Euocli were not .snniciout
Noah, and I am led io bcdiove that Noah was
a iimdcrn onhoJox, or he would have corn*
nt'd of the J,ord for inalciiig new revelations,
ng thai the old ones were sufiloicnt for hiin,
beca-jse they had ?aveil Abel and Enoch, ihey
Id .save him ; but we well know, (hat unless
had made a new revchition, the wliolo world,

iidin;: Noah and his family, would Jiavc been
Mowed up in llic dood ; and the same thing
id have hajipened if Noah had believed in IJie

ern system of spirituali/.alion, for then he
Id have btlieved in a ^.p-iritiial ilood, and a
tuul aiK-,and woiii'l Jiu.i> made no preparation
I real flood ol' water, consequently he would
! been swallowed up in it. Hut tiie contrary
illy tofdc idace, because Noah was not ac-
-*ied wilji sucii systom.s, but believed that T.'od

what lie meai'l, and meant wliat he .''aid. Ilo
riot yet arrived lo that i;late of hardihood that

,'cneralion of hireling pvicsLs havt;—viz : lo

heir own cunstniction.s on (lod's word, nnd
it into all manner of forms and .sliaprs, so a.s

ake it fit their man-mailc doctrine.';. No man
led ever dare follow tl'.i.i course; nnd, llierc-

ue see Noah moving forward, und liicvally

obe\in',' the ct-.mmaud.s which he jiad recrivcd

from (!od, ami whii h proved the salvation of hiin^

s(df and family. In tlie .second place we find thai

he hatl the f^ifl of projihecy, ho that br. forclohl

what i-hould l)elall bis posteiily to the latest gene-

ration, tien. ix : 21— 27. 'I'hus \vc see llmt ih'*

fruit.s of the gospel were the same in his care a^ in

th;:{ of his ancestors.

The palriarch Abraham war> another man n(

(4od, who had embraced the .go.^pel, according to

cfal. iii : H, and as soon as he had embraced it,

communication was opened between him and his

CJreator. It was revfaled unto him that hi.s seed

t;hould be as numeroiis as the stars of heaven, or

as the sands of the sea. lie also had the spirit of

prophecy, and understood what should hap)ieii lo

his seed in the land of Egypt, ami even down to

liis remotest posterity. NVIun the Lord corn-

niandi.'d him lo oder up his son Isaac, be ntuhr-

Mood the command literally, and thus obeyed it :

he had not become as wise as this gencralion, or

lie would have said that the Lord meant only that

he should odi r him up in his Iiearl, f<ir, sur(dy,

the Lord could not mean that 1 should kill him.

because he has prom i.'^ed that my seed shall be so nu

Tnorons, and that in Isaac my seed shall be called :

hut the (d<l |)alriarch stagjjered not at the promis-

es, nor at the commaJidments, but obeyed them

in their most literal meaning, and it was account-

ed UMto hiin for righteousness ; wc, therefore, find

that he soon possessed the t^pirit of revelation and

prophecy, and the angels of heaven soon became

fimiliar with him, eating, drinking and lodging

with him, according lo the ISihchap'.er of Genesis,

(iod continued to reveal his will unto iVanc, and

gavi- him the spirit of ])rnplirey. Jacid» also re-

ceived like gifts; and wc find that angels minis-

»«nr»««"ii I « «'j^ m I ijmijjn)M... ii.w 11 tmwr '> m" m mm ! * ii ip^^^'w*<wwBPWiPT»w»T'
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tcrc'.I unto liiin, aiui tliat l»y ]ii.s faiih lie coiiKI
wrestle \vh!i ihosn ami receive their b]es.<ini;s.

Thus \vc see that allliou<;h (he /'athers received
revelation, it diti not hinder tiie soru from receiv-
ing the same l)le.ssing.s. but, on the contrary, g.ivo
them more faiiii, power and conlidenco, to a.>^li ( Jod
for themselves; and thus by the power of their
faith they could wrestle witli ani,^els, bless their
friend-, curse their enemies, have the heavens i\n-
fo!<led to them, and behold ihc great thinirs therein.
' iilained.

Mosc?, loo. wh.M) lie had obeyed the law ofCJod,
saw the burning; bush, and heard the voice telling
him what God required at his iuind, dclerratin^
him Avith authoriiy to deliver liie house of Israid
from bondage, nnd to organize the kingdom of ( Jod
on earth. Soon after this we find iiim smitinn-
Egypt with the len plagues, ami leading the chiUr-
reu of Israel into the wilderness; and when, uilh
the mountains upon either side, the Red Sea in
front, and the Egyptians in the rear, the cliildren
of Israel begun io murmur at the I'ruplut, we
fiiid Moves stretching forth his rod, according to
the command of the Lord, and smiling the sea, so
that the r.uaelitt>s jiassed over dry shod, beinir pro-
tected by the ])illar of cloud by" day. and five by

-night, while their (Miemies were swalllowed up by
the rcluriiiiig waters. ^Again. we see him going
up into Moiuit Sinai, and while there were thun-
dernigs and lightnings, the mountain fjnaking
greatly, and the sm..!,,. thereof ascending as the
smoke of a furnance, receiving the ten comiiia;id-
inents and the law n! (Jod. After this we hnd
hirn brin'.r:.,g forth the crystal streams from the
flinty rock, by the [jower vested in him through
his fiiith ill the Almighty, nnd doirg many otlTer
Wenderfui works, and 'also projjhecying what

should happen to the children of l.srael if ihcy

obeyed, and what if they disobeyed the law of Gorl.

Here we find iho fruits of the immutable law, be-

fore spoken of, again manif.sl. That Moses had

olieyed this law, mav be proved from Ileb. iv
;

,.

Speaking of the clnldren of Israel, the apostle

says, •' for unto us was llie gosp.d jireached as

will as unto them; ))ut the word |.rc(iche.l .Id

not profit ihem.not being mixed with faith in them

liial heard it." This was the reason llial IMos-s

was iKTsecutcd so much by lluni. because lie had

obeyed ii and mixed faith with it, and enjoyed lie

fruits of it.
, , , 1 1 u

Joshua was next appomird to lead the cliildr'M

of Israel, and received the same spirit by the lay-

iinr on of Mnses' hands. AVhen he came to the

river Jordan he exercised his faith, and the wal.-rs_

refused not to slay ihemselves while the hoMs of

Israel passed through. Again, when lie came l;e-

fore the walls of Jericho he literally obeyed ihe

commands of (iod, and the walls f.ll down, being

subject to his power. The same I; nits followed

him also, viz : revelation and preidiecy, for be

also proiihesied concerning the building up of lie

walls of Jericho, see Josh, vi ; 'iG. 'i'he literal

fiiKilmenl of that prnidiecy is sliown m l.sl Kings

xvi ; 31. And what more shall 1 say in regird

t.) thi.s ancient faith and power, " for lime would

fail me to t(dl of CJideun, and liarak, and Samp-

son, and Je].hlha, of David also, and Samuel, and

of the proi)liols, who ihiough faith subdued king-

doms, wroii",bt righteousness, obtained promi:>es,

stopp.-d the inonths of lions, (pienciied the vio-

lence of fire, escaped the cdcc of the sw«)rd, oi:l of

weakness were made Birong, waxed valient in

fiirht turned to fliirht the armies of alieii.s and wo-

'J!
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iore till- Sun of Man; and for the cstablisl'.ing; of

his kini^doni. Accoidiiig:ly, when John the j{;ij)-

tist was alionl thirty years of ago. hv came into

the V ildeniess of Jiulca, cryini^f " licpoiil ye for

the kintrdoiii of heaven is at liand. 'I'heii caino

many puljlieur.s and sinners, and were baptized of

him in Jordan, confessincf tlieir sins, lint when
he saw many of the Pharisees and .Saddncecs

come to his ijaptism, he said unlo ihem, C), gene-
ration of vipers, who hatii warned you to llee

from tlie wrath to come ? bring forth, therefore,

fruits meet for repentance." Now had John said

unlo lliem, Brother Pharisee, and Urolhcr Saddu-
cee, we are all climbing the same hill, only on dif-

ferent sides, and we will arrive al the lop together

—no matter what wc believe if we are only sin-

cero—and it makes no difference if we only go to

meeting ttnd pay the ]»riest, they would without

doubt have called him a true prophet, and a good
man, because ho had so much charity : but God
never sent a man to tell the ))eo|ilp such a slnry as

this, fir it is nniliing but one of Satan's old charm
lunes, will) which he sing.^ souls to slee]), aiul^

lirads them sofily down to hell before they are

aware of it.

Tlien came Jernis from (lalilcc, .-Mid oliered

himself as a candidate for baptism. John, there-

fore, led him down into the ri^(r Jordan and there

bapli.-^ed him, wliile the heavc^ns were opened and

a voice from the excellent glory declared

—

'•this is my beloved sori, in uhom 1 am well

pleased," John iii. The Holy Ghosl then de-

scended, and reslid upon Jesus, in the form of a

dove. After this lie chose twelve disciples from

the illiterate lisiiermen of (ialilce to jueach his

gosjiel. IJnt, says one, why did lie not choofe

:ne of the learned lawyiMs and doctors of llie

ace who had a great deal of influence and uoiM-

iv wisdom f Be.-ause CJod always lakes the weak

things of this world to confound the mighty, aud

ihin<^^3 that are not, to bring to nought tbir.gs thai

are, "that no flesh might glory in his presence-

Then we sec him taking men from iheir ^^h net*,

ordaining them to the prieslhnod, and .sendinyr

them out" with authority lo build up his k.ngdou),

by preaching the gospel, and initiating members

The Lord did not say unto them, go ye out into

the. cities and villages, and where you can gel the

greatest salary there stay, uiuil a greater salary

shall call you some whcro rise. No, my dear

readers, this was not the case; but, on ihc con-

trary, he said unto ihcm, "Go, preach the gospeJ

lo the lost sheep of the house of Israel ; heal the

sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cost out

devils ; freely ye have received, freely gne Take

neither purse nor scrip, neither t\»o coals, &c. —
See Mat. x ;

5— 10.

Now it is easy to see thai al this lime, the same

unchangeable elf-cls were produced by ih.s same

unchanf'eable law, as were produced in lie former

ages of "the world, of which we have speken. No

change having ycl taken place.

The salary promised to tiiesc preachers of the

gospel was a storm of persecution ; and wc find

thai this doctrine of revelation and mirrdes so6n

s.-l Satan's kingdom in a wonderful rage, as il did

in Abel's day, and his hireling priests began to

tremble for 'their craft, and of course must do

something to prejudice the minds of th.-ir follow-

ers ; they" therefore, set up a great cry of " IJoelzc-

bub, the'prince of devils, a winebibber, a friend of

publicans and sinners," and Satan soon spni out

his pedlars with their carts well filled with lies,
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nor, rolMM.d to pivo tl,. hard scnlonre. and ,.^.
chunKd. " I find no fault in the man "

nndt[ l'!l '"^'V^':'^';""
''^' npi"«rtd to the eleven,and gave u-.n iheir h..sl commission, savin"- ••( Jrye ...to all ,hc ucrhl. and pre uh .In. 'Vospcl "to.ve V creature

: he that holievetl, ond i«\,„ .ti jlshall b. save.l hut he that lulieveth not shall be^a.nned. And the..- signs shalj follou- then, la'

hty ,hall speak u.lh new tonr^r„,..s
; they shalace np serpen,.; and if they drink nnj/deadly

t'....K .1 shall not hurt them; th,y shall ]L J.-n. Isjn the^-clc. and they .hall recover." m!^'":!]

Nnu tbis promise was to tb-.se who believed ih.-te.Umony ol the apn.s.les
; not to the ano-.tlesalono b„ t, ^,n who believed and obeyed tlu" ,1 spti. [lere we see the same fru.l.s promised to hc-.cvers that followed them in all other ng.s of the

the lun,g<loM> had be... d,.or,^anised fot.r hundred

Now when any man will fi„d a rule to do away

'^•"1 ."ade ,n he s.rq.tures of divine truth, and
tl..>nvvecanallb,;com.inf.delsto.reiher.
We w>ll nowlollow the disciples down to .heday o penteco... Wc find thenl all with one a -

them l""' ' '?' '""' ^'•'^ ^"^'y <^''0*^ f^-'l "Pon

TlZ '' '""' '"'""«' ""^' rc-v^lod upon«h.^m ,n cloven touffues of hre, and they .iLuow. botljer tongues as the .pi,e gave them ;i,;S:a.uc. Now those that heard were all amazedand wondered, saym. <• How h.ar we every manin our own (ong.,e. in ^vhich wo were bortf ; arc
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not .11 tho.o (iallihau.? ^Somo ...o.-Mmc, .of,/,
(h.'se mcM arc filled vviili lu-w u ino. Uiil IVi.t
si.-.n. .rrr-„p ui.l, t|,e devrn, s:,i.), (|,rsr men ;.re

'^r.
1

ii'»t (Irurjkcii :is yo su P|K\S'>, StlMllo it is l,„, thy.111 ,• 1
•

, ' ' '"S " 's '"III me
ti.nl l.onrol .ho d.-.y,' n,, Uicn reasoned from
t le ..•r.pt.,rc5, and shoued them that Je.sns uhom
fl.ey had or.ic.f.el was the very Chri.sr, and when

./t, "]'i''
!'"^"' ''"''^•^^- ''• l''^-V "hm. cried,Men and hreiliren what shall wr- do '"

Now here was a man uho held the keys of thekmcdom of Ccod, and possessed fnll powVr to ad-
minister the oidinances of it, and initiate snhjects
.mo ,t. Kv-ery one must, [ think, concede that
I eter iMiderslood his business, and if he did hemust have informed them correctly when they
nskod the above question. Mark his answer;
Repent, and ho baptized, every one of yon, in

thr name o( Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins,
and yo.i sluill rrccive the jrift of the Holy Ghost

'

'

for the promise is unto you, and to vour'children'. -L
and to all that arc afar oil] even as many as the T
Lord our God shall call," see Acts. 2d chap. Wc
have before admined that Peter would inform '

Ihcm correctly, and the way he pointed out would I

therefore, bo the only way in which man con be
saved; for there is but one way, "and he that t
climheth lip some other way, the same is a thief T

and a robber," John x; 1.
j

In Peter's answer we find nothing said about
|"an anxious seat," or "a prayer bench," or " a i

Ions; experience," or '-a six mondis' trial," there- ,

lore, these must forever he cast off from the vo-
'

rnhulary of salvation. B,dief, repentance, bap-
'

tJsm, the layin- on of hand.-s ft.r the jrift of thn
IJnly Ghost, and afterwards living- by every word
ol God, are the principles of salvation.

"^

The Holy (jhost being promised to every be-

liever, let us examine what its eirecls are. and fcr

whctlJ^-r it corresponds with what followed the an-

cients, and also with tho.se friiifs which tie Sa-

viour promised to believers. Isl t 'or., VZ\.\\ chap.

"For no man can say that Jppus is the I/Oid but

by the Holy Ghost."" " To one is given, by thr-

sjiirit, the \vord of wisdom ; to another, the word

(d' knowledge by the same spirit; to anoiher, failli

by the same sjjirit ; to another, the gift of healing

by the same spirit; to anoiher, the working ol

miracles; to another, prophecy; to nnolh<'r, dis-

cerning of spirits; to another, diverse kinds of

tongues ; to another, the interpretation of tongues,"

We now prrceive that the gift of ihn Holy

Ghost comprises all the signs spoken of by the

Savior, as well as those which followed the an-

oient<. 3 Pet. i ; 21. " For prophecy camo not in

old time by the will of man ; but holy nen of

CJod spoke as they were moved by the Holy

Ghost." This proves that the ancient p-ophcts

under.stMod the Holy Ghost, and worked by it; in-

deed no man could" know God but throutdi it.

—

They miirht have a full and sincere belief, but

could not know him unless they were in possession

of the Ifoly (Jhost.

Wc have now proved, beyond a successful con-

troversv, that the I loly Gbos^t. which is the Spirit of

(jiod. and is as unchangeable and as immu'.able as

ho is. is productive of the same effects in all ages

of the world ; so that if it is given to man in this or

any other age. it will produce the same cirects that

it did in the Apostolic age.

Now, the Holy Ghost was given by the laying

on of hands of tliosc who were ordained to iha' au-

thority. Act.s. viii; 17, "Then laid they their

hnndson them, and they received the Holy Ghost,"
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Asfnin. Ads viv; 0. A.hI u la.. I'a„l l.uM !„.
J..nds„po„t|,eM)..|.. Mnly(;|.oslca,„c or. , Ian

Fro.M tlu-s„ passage., vve l.nrn that the IMv- ( ;h„stwas cc.nunun„.ated by ih. laving on oM a dAVe an- also Mricllv co.nmand.d, 'Mf any a I

-XM, )-Y^rlv, XV,; IS. and also to parlaK-c ofbn..d a.jd u-,:,.., i„ r-Mucml.rancn of the brokenbody and sln-d bl.od of our K.d.en.cr. 8,c' Mu
21 2S

"'•^~'^"''^*' ^-^"J 1^>. 20-lst Cur. xi;

tro-inonl!; I;'"'"'"^^' ^'^'l"^
^|""h^ ordin:nuT. of ,he

A dK;:;^;:'''""'
-><• gave Jits unto,ne;KAll Jk g.^^c ^omc apostle.

; and some, proplu-s •

and son.o evanr.,ii,„ . ,,,, pa to s ukIoarher.; fbrlbeporn.ctin.oftbe.;nL W o

U.n.
;

till uo ail co.nc in llio unity of the futliand the knowledo-e of the Son of God, ,n aF -foct man unto ihe .noasnro of the .ta.n v of he..!Mes.sof(;h,:.t: that v.e henceforth be n , n.o e

evcMy wmd of doctnne, by ,he sleight of nu^n an
.u,,n.ngc.j^tMu...^.d>ereby they li^MH.ait ,:;d^^5tnc. Ag.im, I,st Cor. xti ; 2S, " ,\nd (,'od hall,^ctsonu, ,n the church ; fir.t apo,tle. ; J-Z

, prophets: thirdKm r/.rh,.,-.. . .r.... .i.... _ •

-;-M.u: V inecliurcii; fir.i ano.tle.
; s«com-

_^ny.prophets; thirdly.. eachers aflert'h.uC-
ic.c.; then gifts of healings, helps, government!^versu.es of tongues." This pro'vJs^i hat Z^!;;'""<T u-as an anoslle : second n „..„..i..,. . ,,. ,

- y.
;''''-'s 01 tongues " This proves U,al the (l^-llof'Mruas an apostle; second, a prophet; third

»«i)ou the hcl.evrr
; and that God 6et them in the

church lor fui express jmrpose ; vi/ : that his pro-

pie should net be carried about by every wind of

doctrine ; and lint they were to rcniiin in the

church until the whole became perfected : or until

that which is perfect is come, 1st Cor. xiii ; 10,

12 ; or, as Isaiah expresses it, nniil " the know-
IcMlgeof (lod cover the c:irlh asihe watei.scovi rllie

sea."

Now. if those powers were placed in the cli ircli,

in order that it might mt bo deceived, then, ns long
as the true church c.\ipled,nnd was liabl« to Ve de-

ceived, they were necessary; and if ( Jod set lliein

in the church, what authority has man to take llit'm

out, or to say ihcy are not necessary t It is very
evident that the church was not p-rfected in rnul's

day, for he declares that they tb.en saw through a

glass darkly. John, also, on the Islo of Pa nios,

complains of the imporfeciion of the Church liiis

being ninety-six years after the birth of Chri:.(.

Again, it is very evident that the true diurcli
must always have the lloly (ihost : " f;)r no man
can know that .Tesus is the l.ord, but by the Holy
Ghost;" and if we do not know Jesus, then Avtj

are not his wiinesse^, nor hi* children ; for ho said
unto his apostles, " You are my witnesses ;'' and if

we arc witnesses, then we havf! the testimony of
Jesus, which is the spirit of luophei \. Rev. xix

;

10. Again, " God will do nothing, but he revealetli

his secret to his ser\:ints, (he projdiels," Amos iii

;

7. " Where there is no vision, the
|
eojile p- risli ;

bnl he. that keeprih the law, happy is he," I'rov.

xxix; IS. According to this, I must believe that
this people are in a ji^'rishing vondilion.

Let us now sum up all wo liivc learned concern-
ing this church, or kingdom. For officers, it had
apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors and lench-
urs. These men being insnired of Gad, could do-
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c all iii.iniH'r oC qin-stion.'?, and points of cotilro-
v.'isy; !unl by (lio sjiiiii of proj)lu-cy, couM soc
nhai \v;i5 coniiii^r on the chiirrh. For onJin.inces,
it ha.i rq)eiil,incc, bajjlism lor the remission of sin,
loyinn; ()n ol" hands for the gi/l of the Ilolv Clhost,
parlnUin^-- of the Lord's sni)por, bio.s.sin^r of infinis,
annointino; wilij oil and laying hands npon the sick ;

together with the gifts of inspiration, revelation,
prophecy, miracles, tongues, interpretations, tkc.
Now, did (.'hriPt estaldish the true order, or did

he not ? 1 infer that he did, and if he understood his
business, and set up his church correctly, lias any
man a ri-jht to alter it ? lie who docs alter it, will
come underll'aul's curse. " 'I'hough we, or an an
pel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you,
than that ye have received, let him be accursed,''
Gal. i

; 8. A plain descrijuion of such characters
may be lound in 2nd I'-el. ii; 10, 20. 'JMie bless-
ings spoken ol, were placed in the church for the
perfection of the saints, &c, and whoever leaches
'"•itrary to this, is a perverler of the gospel, and

•hrist, in the full sense of the word ; he is lead-
i..

, souls down to hell, and will utterly perish in

his own corruption. Such, 1 warn, in the name
of Jesus Christ, to repent of their sins and obey the
pospel, or they will be damned.
We can trace the church, by the Bible, down to

year of our Lord ninety-six; when the sacred
iii>'ory closes with John on the Isle of Patinos,
Many suppose that here God closed the rainion of
scripture or revelation, and that he will no more be
a (iod of revelation. In order to prove this, they
quoie Jlev. xxii ; 18, "If any man shall add unto
ihecie things, (lod shall add unto him the j)lngues
Ihrit are written in the boolv." Marl:, it is unto the
woida of liie propliecy of this book : then the addi-

tion was to be made to the words, and not to the book;

I
'^'^

. J

for every \\^^ok written since, would be adding lo the

Bible, inasmuch as the Uible is a book ; but the

idea is, not to alter his propijecy; for if any other

revelation being written was an addition, then John

brings the curse on his own head ; for he wrote

his gospel more than three years afterwards ; and

again, the angel said unto him, " Thou must ]iro-

phecy again before many pcoplt s, and nations and

tongues, and kings," " Hev. x ; 11. Besides the

Bible was not then comjiiled, and when King James

ca\ised ihe Bible to be translated, he put this book

with it, in that seii.'e of the word. But the mean-

ing is, that nothirig should be added to, or takr-n

from his prophecies, to alter the .senst- in ilie least.

Our next object will be to learn when thisohnrch

lost her authority, together with all her gifts and

graces ; for we find, thai, at the present time she

is disrobed of all her beautiful garments, and those

Avho pretend lo defend her, arc crying out that

all her gifts, graces, and ordiixinces, are useless

and non-essential, in this age of the world. It will

not be expected that we can, in this short woik, en-

ter into the full details of her history ; but we will

jusl give some of the leading points.

About the year lOn, all the apostles are said lo

havr; been dead. From thai lime, until the y« ar

323, notwithstanding the many persecutions thai

aro-'e, and thi« schisms that find cr»|it into the

church, she still flourished, and there were many
truly humble followers of Jesus, who enjoyed ll-.e

gifts and graces of ihc gospel; for so long as the

profession of religion was attended with danger,

so long as the dungeon, the rack, or the faggot,

Avas in prospect lo the di.-jcijtles of Jesus, tlttir lives

were pure and heavenly. But in the year 323,

Conslantine the CIreat, look the reins of frovern-

nuuit, amalga'.nated church and stale, look iiprn

'^yy'WiJJi
' " "
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Jiimscir tlio title of Bislioji, incioascd tlii^ salnvics of
tlio clorq-}', o:avp popularity lo the Cluislian rcli-

ion, ami introduced iiUo it unrldly honors, i^ran-

riir, pomposity fuid woallh. From this lime, we
lO tlic true reli;jion of Christ decline very fast

;

^ hisins on schism?, man made creeds, confessions

(>r faith, &c., (S:c., entered into ihc church : anrl

.ihoiil the venrr>70, accordinijf to Doctor Mo.'^lioim,

all the jjifls and graces; of the church v.cre enlirc-

ly ilonc away.
In the year oii5, flic council of Nice was called,

c.'insi^liujL;;' of 31S jjishops, a muUiliidc of Preshy-

irrs, D.'acon.^, ami others, ainownliiig in all to 5201^,

ind yet, in this l.urg'« assoinhly, there was not fcund
' ;iough of the Spirit of God lo ohtain a revelation,

to settle a most important j)oiul of doctrine, nnd thus

human wisilom was their main dependence. Un-
''t this order of things, the Nicene creed was
lopied. and all men were forced lo svihscribc lo it,

or sui/er hnnishmer.t/ 'riie church soon hrcarne

the head of f;;overi:mpnt, and Satan llie head of

1 nth. Instead of haviufif apostles, prophets, evan-

;Ji>ls, 'S:c., for the work of the miui&lry, and lli',;

j<erfoi:linpof the saints, ll;ey had become so perfect,

that th>\v had the sword, the raelc, the duni^eon,

Mfl all manner of tortures their wisdom could in-

. "ill, un- porfec:iu::t tl'^' f^'ii"!?. <^>" I'i^' church, as lluy

leasi'd to call il. J sh;ill leave the reader to judge
•I- himself, when the church waslhe most jierfi-ct.

In the year flOO, the title of Universal Bishop,

.as conferred upon Ponifaro III, and all rci-lesi-

as'icnl historians have admilled, iluil. from this linic

until the dayd of Afirlin Luther, all niarmer ofsu-

pnrstilioii, i;::norr.nce, bigotry, licentiousness, and

worship of imae:es, prevailed. ISothing: can be

p'r.im-r than ibnl liils rlnuch had become nposliitr,

I !''! 1

and was without any of ihc powers or fruiis of iho

true church.
Wo will now examine it after the reformation by

Martin l.mlur. lie was born in \V'.t, at bh lu-n,

in the county of Manslield, in Upj)! r Saxony, 'i'lir*

immediate occasion of the reformation, wu3 the sale

of imbiljrcnces by Telzej. On the lOlh of Dot em-
ber, l.V^^O, in ihe presence of a larc^e concourse of

spectators, h(! committed to the flanu s. the buil of
excommunication which Pojie Leo X had puliiish-

ed against him.
The que'-lion now is, where did ?»I;niin Luther

get his authority, or ]iriesthood to build up the

church, or lo preach the <,fosjiel. lie could nol have
received it from Uie Church of Home, for, in the

first place, she had none, except from the devil. In

the serond place, Martin Luther was ixcomiiiuni-

caled from that cinivch, and that Tould I'ave de-

stroyed all ihe aiUhority that he nceived from
her. Il yel remains to be shown where his authori-

ty did come fr(Mn ; s(mie miglil say that il came Irom
God ; but that could not be, for two very plain rea-

sons ; first, he did nol pretend lo be an insjirid

man, nor lo receive revelations ; aiul that is ihc

only way in which the Lord ever L'ives aulboriiy,

after his l<ii;^'dom tins become disorganizi-d. Se-

condly, he did iiot build up a church afler the apos-

tolic order; for he had no apostles, ufi prophet*, no

ovniig(dists—and he even denie<l immediate ri-^ i l;i-

lion, which sho\vs that he uas not sent ol (Jod.

lie did not bajiti/e for the remi.'>.''ion of sins : he
did nol lay on hands for the gift of the Holy (ihosl :

tieiiher did he lay hands on llic.'<icK, but sent lor a
physician; nor had his followers any of ihe giAs

find graces of the n))ostolic church ; they did noC

Contend earru-slly for the faith, once dclivHrid to ihe

MiiintN, but >-r)n(t'iHii'il ibnt hucIi faith iiiid pnwur wus
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not for man any more to onjoy. Then uo ?<<- ili.^U

Ihev as well as llie Clmicli of Ilomc, wcic ])rr:uli-

in- a porvorlcd gospel, and would cuiw nndtr

Panrc cniMN spol<fn of brfore.

DhI John Calviu hvXWx it any T ^o ;
"t nn-

n.rdial.-lv wonllo work and prupagalcd hisdocinno

as the old hnilol had dom-, by ihi' ino and lie lag-

col Tim? wo SCO ServPlns and Uodgcis bnnicd

at 1 lie stako, and nvmy nihevs kill-'d, in cunsaiucnee

of iheir non-obedicncp to lliis new oo.si.el.

iNow, lo sum up this niallcr, and show Ihe dil-

fnenco between tiie true rhnich of Chntl on one,

hand and the churches uf Ma. tin Luther and John

Calvin, and all of ihcir posterity, which coin po.se

Ihc various Prolet«liU.l chinches of the nineiccnlh

cenluiv, on the other IkuiK it amounts lo this. One-

had apostles, prnphtls, evan<relists, pastors arul

leachers, >vho led the church by inspualion, or di-

vine revclalion; whereas, the others had learned

men lo preach their learned men's opuuons or com-

inenls. In place of the l]oly Ghost to teach ihe.n

all thinc-^. they have seminaries and clhges lo

tea.hthem divinily, and other men's opinions on

the Bible, and the, best manner of spuUuaiizing ll.o

Scriptures to suit iheir creeds ;—m Inu ol preacli-

in^ without money and with* ul pncc lluy mu't

l.a'^c a salary of from '^00, to r,U,000 dollars a year .

i;, lieu of lavin- on hands for ilie gifl of the Holy

( i hos'. thev Iniv^e an an.N ions seal, or a prayer ix-nc I.,

where ll.e'v pray over them nm.l they ihmk ley

.cceive the Holy Ghost ;-in lieu ol the g.ll of

iKMlin.^S Ih-y employ a jd.ysician '-''V l;\';^;^•;/'';^'•

LMfl of lonfrues, a scininary ; instead ol iht giii oi

knowled-e, projdiccy, and revelation gtiess 50.

,„av be so, and hope so ;—and instead of rcreivinsr

f.om the Lord. lino upon line, and pvocept upon

precepl, Ihev have falsely ordained fu" tlu in elves

[ 3J ]

teachers, having itching ears, and have 1'O.^n turn-

ed from thelrulh unto fables, in fullilmentof I'aul s

prophecy, '2nd Tim. iv ; 3. l.

I laviirr shown beyond dispute, that the H uc apos-

tolic church has goiw into the wilderness, and be-

come disorganized, without ord.-r, power or aullior-

ily bavins apostatized, in the full senso of ihc word,

and not be.u. acknowledged by Cod for the last i:WO

years, wc shall next rel-r ihe reader lo a few pas-

sa^es of sc.ipture, to prove that the sacrel writers

foH'toldtbis aposiacv, and understood u pcrfed y

well. The reader will do well to read l;.c uh-do

chanters. Dan. ii and vii ;— Dan. xii ; 7, 13,— Isa.

;,;; . 5, (i i-Acls, XX : '29. 30 :-^nd Tluss .. ;

1 12 -—'Zud Pel. ii : 1, 3 ;—Kev. xm : i j— '<pv,

^;,ii
.

1, IS ;_Uoin. i : '-:3 ;—'2nd Tim. in, and iv.

On a careful perusal of the sacred pages, the rend-

er will readily discover that I have but touched

upon the principal passages to prove- this pon.t.

Our ne.M object will be to show that dod has

promised to setun his church again, after tins great

apostacy had taken place, and establish h>s king-

dom, and cause it to fill the whole earth. '•^\''

not be e.xpecled that wn can enler into a full and

detailed examination of the subject, as our limits v. ill

not admit of it ; wc will, however, give ns correct

an understanding of it, as the brevity of this work

will allow. D;ni. ii : i 1 ; "And in the days of

tlu-e kings shall the God of heaven set up a king-

dom, which shall never be destroyed; and the

kin-dom shall not b.' left to other peoj.le. but it shall

br.ak in pieces and consume all tlnsc kingdoms,

and it shall .<^iand forever." Here wc have the

plain declaration of the proph.t, that the (jod of

heaven shall .';el np n kingdom, (not kingdom.-,)

nnd thnt il shall break-in pieces all ether kin-don.s.

Now from the fact that he will set up n kii.^donN

i i ' -"wi>p—wrrgii nm. . ipi .B ''«<*nw>f*<fB^KW mm^Kmmimrm
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v.'r f'vidcnlly lonni tliat his kini;:clom was nol l!icn

in rxistenci', upon llic i-arlh ; lor \vli:it iiecc-pf>ily

would there ho, for fJcUing up a kiiij^doin, if ihul

kiiiirdom was already sot up ? From Dan. vii : 27,

w also discover thai this Iciugdoin is to be set up

on liio earth, and that there is to be but one king-

dom on ihe earth, and tliat the saints are to possess

It lorevor. This kingdom is not to be set up bc-

frond the hounds ot timi; and space, as some o( our

earned divines wouhl have us believe ; for it is to

be in the very same place that the image was, and

the four beasts, and that was upon the earth. It is

vciy evident from reading the 7th chapter of Dan-

iel, that the little l)orn, or the Romish Church,

sliodld make war with the sainlt;, until the Ancient

of Days come, and then the judgment will be given

to the saints of the most High ; and they shall then

possess the kingdom under the whole heaven, and

all dominions shall serve and obey them. Soon
afoTthe Ancient of Diys sits, the Son of M;.n was

to come and talce upon himself the power, and do-

minion, and glory, and all peoples, and nations, and

1 M'giiages, fjhould serve him.

N'ow, when the kingdom first commences, it is

In ho very small; but like "the l-itle stone cut

cut of the mountain without hands," it is to grow

and increase, until it fills the whole earth. Our

text also proves that just before the coming of Chri^t,

when wickedness is to be swe|)l oil" from the face

cf liie. earth, '• This gospv>l of tlie kingdom is lo le

preached in all the world, for a witness unto all nii-

tions." Here, then, we have it ))roved beyond the

shadow ofa doubt, not only that the apostolic ciinrch

rr kingdom was to fall mvny, and beconio com-

pletely disor^aniz.'d, but that in the Inst days it is

to be reelored again ; and ns the same immuuilile,

unchangeable gospel is to be preached, it will pro-

[
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duce the same fruits that it did then ;
and as it is

10 l,e as universal as it was in the morn of creation,

it will produce the same glorious ellects that it did

then.
, • 1 . 1

We '-hall next endeavorlo show in what way ami

manner this kingdom mu.st be set up, in order that

every man may know it when he sees it. 1 lie

Church of God was always known by us lorm ot

rovcrnment, and its doctrines ; not as many m the

ninete.-nth century have supj-osed, by its signs and

miracles; for, miraculous power was never given

to make unbelievers believe, but (or the perfecting

of the saints : and Christ himself expressly declares

that "
it is a wicked, and adulterous generation that

seeketh after a sign." Mat. xii :
3i). Not only

so, but Satan, the father of lies, was the un cntor

of si-rn seeking, (.^ee Mat. iv : 3, 11.) and his child-

ren liavc been laithful in following his examp e.

Paul plainly <leclares that they were given hr the

benelit of llie believer, not the unbeliever. Again,

when it was ref|uesird that one might be sent Ironi

the dead to preach lo certain individuals an account

of the hardness of their hearts, it was said, " II they

will not believe Mo.<:es and the prophets neither

will ihey believe, thouoh one rose from the dead.

When a man calls for a sign to make him believe,

he has liien proved hims-lf lo he the rankest kind

of an infidel ; for if he believed the Bible, he would

want no sign to make him believe the doctriiv.-o

contained therein. Uut, says the objector, we want

a sign, that wc may know whether you are a man

of God or not. That is the rerpicst, is it? Then

von will " put your trust in man, and make flesU

your arm." in spite of all I ran do. Let mc a?k a

question Tid God .sav hu ihai b-ckcih kno »vledge.

let him Qsk ofa man, and he shall give him a siun ?

or rather, did ho not sjay, " If any man luck wiaUoni,

I * jB f w* i it-mim^fim^i^mHigmft^^^'^r'
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hi lii.H a^k of ( Jmi. u ho ^rivcdi lihcrally to all men,
nn.l iipbraidL'th nol." Jumps, i : 5. For tin's is
Olio ol" (ho signs or gifig promiscfl to ibo bi'licvcr,
aiul .nasmnch ns ihcy h.rk.<(l this (rift ihoy coi.ld
ask of CtoiI, and lu» would give it unto (liom. Hc-
sjdi-s ail this, wJun a mkiii asks for a s\<ru, and at
the suiiK' lime pretends to believe the liTblk it not
only shows that lie is a notorious liypocrito, but
places himself in the power of Watari : for Salau
has power to work minicles ; for instance, the
MaiTicinns of Rgypt , and the Witch of Kndor call-
in<j up Samuel ; and it is said in Kev. 13,1, ^-hap.
ter, and 13ih and 1 Ith versos, that he shall again
work miracles in the sight of men : so, thatrmy
dear reader, if you should ever become so hungry
for a sign that you should ask for one. and recJivo
It, you may bo sure that it comes from the devil ;

for no man of God ever gave a sign when it was
n^ked of him, in order to make an unbeliever be-
lieve

; it being contrary to the example of the
Saviour, which ai! Chris'tians should follow.
Having sho'vn then, that miracles are not wrought

for the purjioso of making believers, it will be ne-
cessary for us to show how llu; Lord is to got sub-
jects into his kingdom, and how he will make be-
lievers in his gospel : for the God of heaven him-
self, could not set up a kinirdom, nnlests he had
subjicts to that kingdom. Now, if wo can learn
how ne has accomplished this thing in former aijes
of the worlil, wo shall expect him to manage in a
similar manner in these days ; for he dechircs that
his ways are equal, and thai he is no respecler of
persons : Ijo cannot, therefore, be a respecter of gen-
er.ilions.

l-'irst, how did God jet up his kincrdom in tho
days of Noah ? He first called Noaii, and delega-
ted him with authority to build up his kingdom by

:{7

]ivcaching his f;osp(d and warning men to n pent
.-ind gather round the ark, in order thai tliey iniqhl

be saved from destruction by the llood. Now, the

•Saviour declares, "as the ilays of Noah were, so

shall the days of the coming of the Son of I\Iari be ;"

(Mat. xxiv : 37,) and as the (irst business wa.s, in

the days of Noah, to delegate a man to build up his

kingdom, and the next was llie preaching ol the

gospel, so shall it be in the days of the coming of
the Son of I\Ian. And if it will be as it was in the

days of Noah, there must be a prophet sent to warn
the jieoplo of what is coming on the earth.

When Moses was called to set up God's king-
dom, in his day, the first thing was to delegate him
with authority, to go and teach the Israelitis and
the Egyptians what God required of them. Hut,

says the objector, did not Moses perform miracles
to establish the truth of his mission, and mal;e un-
believers believe? If he did, (>ofl was disap|oint-

ed for once, for it did not make them believ.-, but

only hardened them the more ; whereas it ]
roved

salvation to the believers, for by that jiower tlif Hed
Sea was divided, and their enemies swallowi'd tip

in the waves; and by the same power manna was
brought down from lu-aven, and we do nol r-ad of
an unlxdiever obtaining so much as one haiuiful :

so that instead of miracles being a benefit to unbe-
lievers, they were a curse. Thus we see that in

Moses' day. it was as it was in Noah's, preaching the
go.'ipel and warning the people, and indeerl (h s was
the business of all the old Prophets.
When the lime came for the Saviour to fct up

his kingdom, ho first sent an angol to inspire John
the Ijiijiiist to proiich : and n greater prophtt was
never born of woi7ian, still he did no niirncle. Sec
John \ i Al. Now, if prophets were to be tested by
iheir miracles, we should be obliged to strike Noah
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vw\ John from the lisl, in dii.-ct ojipo.^^ition (o ih<"

Sayjoiir'? ck'chi ration. ^\'luii lie r;inir upon earth
lo sol up his kingclom, lie first chose twelve men,
and lo Ihcin he j,'ave aulhorily to build up his king-
dom ; aiul when lie sent ihem into all the world to

preneh the gosjiel, he promised thai certain signs
should follow those who believed on their wor(h,
not on their miracles. In order lo put the mailer
at rest forever, and show that ])rea(liiiio die gospel
is the way to make a man believe, 1 will (piote

Paul's words on the subject. Kom, \ : 11, 15.

"How then t^liull they call on him in whom they
have iiol believed ? and how shall they believe in

him of whom tlicy hr.ve not heard ? and how shall

they hear without a preacher? and how shall tliey

pre.nch except they be sent ?'' Now what do we
iindorstand by beinpr sent ? Fur instance, when the
United Stales icnd nn ambassador to England, do
we not understand that it is delej^atiup: him with
nuthority lodo busiue.«s for this country ? Certainly

we do; and when he puts his sinrnalure lo any bill,

it is the same ns if the whole United Slates had
sijjfned it, '3o it is with God's ambas.^adors ; they
are first called or chosen ; they are then erulowed
with the Holy Gho.st, which thrives them instruclions

conlinually. and by immediate revelation they know
what llioir Kiiifr's business i.s, and llierefnve do it

correctly. Now, the only way in which they can be

called, is by revelation, ((Jal. i: 12,) for no man
can act on anolher man's commission, any more
than General Harrison could take the Presidential

Chair, because General Jackson had a commi.'^sion

for thai oHice. Thus ue see the inconsistency of

those men, who, in the nineteenth century, pretend

lo act on the commission given lo the apostles.

Having proved that men aro required to believe

through the instrumeiUaliiy of I'reaching, and that

:VA

such preachers must be called by revelaiion, and
inspired by the Holy Ghosl, to pnach the true gos-

pel, we sliall ne.xt e.vamine and si e if God has bft

us any promises in the scri|»tures, that the go>pel

shall be revealed from heaven after the apnsiolic

uge ; for if we can learn that ( iod has promisrd lo

send men to preach in the last days, atui ran learn

what they will |)reach, iben we .shall kn(»w tbeiii

when we bear IIhiu ; ami if ihey preach the true

gospel, then wy. may certainly Know thai liny do

nol come from Saian ; for .Saian never will will be

in.sirumen'al in saving soul?; and therefore will

never preach the true gospel ; and the only way
in wliicli we can find tbis oul, is to go and bear,

and judge lor ourselves, and j)ut no conlidence

in (lying reports. Hcv. xiv: 0. 7, "And 1 ."aw

another uni^'fd living ibrough ilie midst of ii»a\t n,

having the everlasiing guspel lo preach lo them

that dwell on the earth, and to every natiim, and

kindred, and tongue, and people, saying, with a

loud voice, " Fear God, and gi\e glory lo him, lor

ihe hour of his judgmenl is come; and worship
him tbal made li<-avcn and earth, and the sea, and
the fountains of waters," Here is jilain eviilence

that when the Lord sets his hand tt> build up his

kingdom on earth, ibe first ibiiu; he will do w il! b«

to send an nugel from heaven, lo commit the gos-

pel, a law of this kingdom, with nuthority to ad-

minister the ordinances of the same unio men ; for,

as wo have seen before, this is the only way that

the Lord ever has set up his kingdom. Now, the

evidence is convincing, that this angel was to com-
mit unto man, the laws of the same kingdom that

D.iniel saw set up in the days of the ten kirigs spok-

en of; for Ije declares that ii was an everlasting

kingdom, ami that it should break into pieces all

other kiugdohis ; and John declares thai tbc gos-

IPW Mn^PVV^MB
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prl ul.ich ll:c anjjel l.ail was an i>vnlustin.u i;o3-

,
.> amlllial ihc h;M.rof Clod's jhcI-idim.I was i;omr ;

ulrclris a f:ir .fpresoiu.ilion o( ll.o birikmir in

ri vt^s all olltT Kinirclutn.-5. John nialc-.s the sub-

It still plainer in the m-M vorse for he sny^

• i'.l.vlon is lallon," which, no doubt reffis to ail

th • Uimnloms of Ih.- rnrlh ; for Habylon niean3 coil-

lnsion,and wo find ihal the whole- earth ks m a state

ofo.nfnsion. both rcli-iously and roluirnlly .
ami

Av.- find in the lOlh verso, that npon all those wi.o

would not obey the -ospnl, whi':h the an-el pro-

cl.MintJ, (for there was no other (rue go-^pel,) was

tl„. wra'h of God lo be poured out with mdignation.
.

In the ir>lh verse, we see that an an,jel .s sent to

T..,p; this ha repr.-senlalion of the iralhenng o

th/.;inls;r.sin]VIat.xxiv: VS. ''And he shall

s.nd his anivcls will, a great sound oi a inimpet

and they shall o-athcv topethcr his elect from the

l.u.r winds, from one end of heaven to the other.

,1,. same ihmg will be foond tn Mark xn. .
~7.

Tho^e na-^saues plainly show thai uhen thl^ gos--

H i;Vn^ched, tile saints ..11 be ^^j'-- ,;«^^:-
o so.ne place. From the 17th to the ^^^^''^
.v.. discover that another angel -'=- ^^

..

" '^
^^^

i„ his sickle, and gather tne v.ne o^
\';;;';

.^

;;(
''^^

r-,.l it into the ureal wine press of the ^^Kvth o

Mm U.V nod.
^
In Mat. xiii ; 41 we are .nforMMd

thnTl'Thc Son of Man shall send forth H's angels

';lbey shall gather out of his k.ngdom a Mhm^s

,,,tollLl.andthem wh.chdo.nKijm^^^^^^ Fh «

corroborates also ihe sayn^g
P'/ '^l- \ '

'^s an
u For behold the day comelh, that shad bum as an

oven ' and all the pmud. yea, and all that do w.ck-

"l - shall be stubble: and t^^o c-y tha com 1

,ha 1 luun them up, saith the Lord of ho s, th I u

hall leave them neither root nor branch. P roni

U e c ast cptotatlons we loam that the wicked aro

I
11 1

I

,0 be gathered a,.dc,Uo..;^.ul. bey ^K^

:;:^-;S^v;'::i:r;i:^^ea^;rt:joei^^a.,d.ii--

.;j:;h^,!reaclungc.tl.cv...^

that ^'"'1^
J^'^f ";• \^;\;^ .,;; .hat means the

our next object \m11 Dc ^^ ;'',,•
„.i. Jer.

::;thf^L!^d;:ndtheyshMlf.;nhem;an^^

will 1 send for many hunters
«^^

J >"\ ;. . ,„il,

them from every "^'I'^^'^'^^t
'^J?. rV., ing the

„„.l out of the holes of the ro ks^^

^ea, ily d scover,
former verses of l»'\«

^''^l^^^^^r'/whon ( lod will

-:r^r^:s:^:r;:°fan 9.^>o.-.

thev are, also, to nnni aim p«
nlncfs

•
. I u k,.,- ilw> r mes«-a"'c, to the places

1 ii« (ionli 0*5 who obe\ tm ir ini-- c'-; ' ,,

od for the coming of the son of n^nm

ll „ow remains to prove what k.n.l o a i n l

„ kingdom similar
»'V^' p„ .I's c ur 'e ns well as

they would come under Pa'il s curs., as
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the Aiiiril who C(>iiiinitl<Hl il to llifm. AikI attain,

" T.hts giistpi-l of the Kin<,u]oin must be prciuhiil in

all ilu; ivoi'.d," &c. :u:cording to out u«xt. Here

our Saviour is speaking of thai same gospel which

be linii;lii his discipits ; and the same kingdom

which was set up hy liini and his Apostles; nnd

this was lo b() preached jusl before ihe end of ihe

world; evidiniiy referring lo a linie similar to the

one spoken of "by John, 'when "the hour of his

jud::n>enl is come." Therefore it is very evident

th.u" neither the angel, nor those to wliom he coni-

mits the gospel, can vary from the old apostolic

order ; the only diflerence being in the addition of

that " the hour of his judgment is come." Then

this latter day church, or kingdom, must be organ-

ized with,— firs', apostles; secondarily, prophets ;

thirdly, evangelists ; and then pastors and tiachers :

ihese.must be its principal otiicers. lis ordinances

must be, (irst. belief; second, repentance; tl.ir<l,

baptism in water, by immersion, for the remission

of sins; lounh. the laving on of hands, for the

pifl of the n.dy Uhost ; then the blessing of in-

fants, the washing of feet, the partaking of the

Lord's .Supper, and laying on of hands for healing

the sick, vS-c, and its "gifts must be wisdom. faUh,

knowledg.:, healings, miracles, prophecy, discern-

ing of spirit.-*, diverse kinds of tongues, and the in-

terpretation of tongues. Now when we sec a

<rliurcli preaching and practising the above-men-

tioned order, and contending earnestly for the faith

once delivered to the saints, then we may know

that it is the true church of God ; for the true

church can no where exist, without such an order

of things, and whosoever jireaclies any other, is ti

pcrverier of the gospel, and comes under Taul's

curse.

I
now dtocijued llie true church, so that

•^^••w^^ — ' v. . uMPWinw

I
i:i

a wavf.iriug man, though a fool, need not inl^^taU

il I will -ive the r.ad. r one morr sign, whui. al-

^l:avsi.as followed, and always will follow, the true

.-burch of God. until the anc.enl of days -^l'^'"

J
' !

This is no more nor less than persecnlK-n. I •«
;

sign is peculiar to the church of God; Tor '
n..c

ro^le on the current of popularity. ^^^[^^^^^^^^ :

despised and rejected by most u-n. Satan s king

dunl however, is always popular, and the reason

why the churches of the present ''.^--'^ •' P"
't

lat, is because they have not sudic.ent of ih • b
-

t

of God in them to make the d-v.l mad. IL
.^

no

better pleased with .ruth now than he ever v n
. -

and whenever it makes Us appearance, he u 1 11
.

make as strong exertions to ..ppose it, i.s ytr

Now. one of tu^o things my opponents mtis do

(that is, those who deny the apo.tol.c order of

1 in-s.and say that the above named g.Os and gra-

ces are done awav, and are no more nec.-ssary ;)

they "ust either prove that God and h.3 kingdom

hn'^. changed since the dav-s ol Chr.st, together

with all the laws of that kin-dom. and their efUcts ,

nnd this would prove ( Jod and all his proplet.

liars; (this, however, would be no more than they

;,ve done already, if their .7-"'^. -" ?7", ,;
faith. &c.. be allow.-d as evidence,) or. thej nus

p ove thai cause and effect is all a fiction and that

all lo'ocal reasoning is false. After they have

done This, they can then sit d..wn. with their fn -

geis in their mouths, and cry, O ! what wise fools

''

w!^will next prove that it will take just such a

lon<alom,a the^ue here described, to fulfillhe

•cdi aio IS of the prophet.., and ju.t such a eo«pe .

o accomplish the uork laid down by them. Isa. h.

i
'^^, 2(i " And 1 will turn inv hand upon thee,

and^ purely purge away thy dro.s. and take away

iii. fl ^i«.i iiw<|iwiiqCTlHHIWP'!'**W!IWf*^'»w"W^^'^"^»*>Wy
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11 lliy till : and I uili rcioii' iliy jiuigos as at the

r«! ;iiM! lliv cuiinrM'llors :isnlllu: bciriniiin;^ ; afler-

ilmiisliiilt Ir cailtd, the city of riylilcuus-

tlio failliful city." It is very evident thai

IIS |ircpliccy lias never yet been fulfilled; for

',i)u lias not yet purely pmged away the sins of

sra^-i ; neither has .leriipalem become a city of

iglit>o'isnesi;, or of faithfulness. And iherf^ is no

ou!)t that the prophet Jiero had reference to tlie

am.; time that Daniel had, ulu-n he declares that

Jod's kin-doin should reign universal all over the

arth ; and when this lakes place, the passage above

uot.'d informs us that God will restore to Israel,

heir judges and counsellors as at the first. AVho

ven- the iirst judges and rulers in Israel ? Moses

nd .Inshua: and they were both jn.spired men and

irophels. Now^ CJod has promised to restore them,

satihoboginning; and afterward, Jerusalem shall

le called, ^ihc city of righteousness; the fiiiihful

.jly. Mark well, not at the same time, but afler-

vnrds ; that is, after he has restored all her former

)f1icers. and purely purged away her dross, and

akcM awav all her sin; not as Mr. Miller would

mvc it, that Christ will come before any of this

vork ie performed. The gospel is the only thing

hai can restore judges to Israel as at the begin-

lin-
;

bi cause it will take the gilt of prophecy and

'iiioii. to make such men as Moses and Joshua.

ift of the Holy Tihosl, which is communica-

, the hying en ol hands, will jnnKe jusi .such

.., ,1.—2ud IVl. i: 21. Come now, all ye revela-

aon denyer.s. and prove to me how lliis prophecy

<Tin ever'bc fulfilled without revelation and prophe-

cy ; and after you have solved this problem I shall

hav.^ a few more for you. It is evident that the

gospi-i, Which the angel had to preach, which is

ihe law of a kingdom organized after the old apos-

[
l'>

1

tolic fbrm. would just fulfil

^J''^
P'"?!''^;"/^

\:;!^;
We will next notice the lltli chapter of Isaiali.

In this chapter, wc find that the piopli.t commence,

bv iiv.i.^ade.^criptionofthe Messiahs rulmg

andTu.gmcmt at his second coming ; he then shows

wha a powerful eliect his gov.-rnmrnt w ill baNc

:. r all Creation ; animal, as we 1 as human ;
an

finally declares, -the knowledge of (.od shall

crver^the earth, as the waters cover the .^ea A -

ler showing that such a day shall come, ho li ui

commences: in the
.

lOtb vc-vse to p.^r.jc'ihir.ze e

manner of its coming, by saying, "there -^ha 1
he

nt ension for lb- people ; to it, shall the gentiles

: d a.rd his rest shal/be gloriou." What do we

understand by an ensign ? We .mderstand Ih.U .1

is the standard of a nation ; the flag, or -'>-^;^ ^-X

•bi.h it is always known. Then we have learned

hat, in order thai the earth may be
Vr^\^^^^Jl'[

the knowledge of Clod lo cover it, as lb. waters

cov r the sea. God .HI send an officer, de ega
|

with authority from Him, to bmsl h,s
^^J^'^^W

rialions. Now the sign of God s
1<"'t^'" "'

^^^^^

always the ^ospcl, as is plainly shown in our text.

-
'
Fo^ Ibis gospel c;f the llincrdom shall U' preached

in al> the world for a vil»r,s unto all nations.

We all know that the flag, or standard of a nation,

witnesses unto all thai see it, what nation il is.

Just so it is with God's kincrdom. As, the gospel

being preached, and the church organised a.co d-

ing 10 the New Teslameni pattern, is ihe onl> I no

ensign of his kingdom, il m.-st have l"-;» ''^•

that the prophet referred to, m the verse ^r^;'^^ " '

In the 1 th and 12ih verses wc are infoimed II at,

-
t ha l come to pass in that day," (ih^t is, m the

day when the ens'ign .shall be lified "PO " t'-t
l^^f

Lord shall sel his hand again a second '«";»« ^'--

cover Ihe remnant of his people, whu'h shall be

wi . 11 i^w^——w«wwi>w'<awwww^i>n^i» ij « jii miw
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Iffi from Assyria, and from TLfvpti and from Fa-
tliiDs, and from Cn?li, atui from El.im, and from
Sliiiiar, and from [Lunalli, and from ihc islands of

thi" scii. And ho sliall si I up an riisi^n for tlic

natiiMiv, ;ind sluill asscmldo llic ontcasls of Urael,

and q^.illicr togollu-r the dispersed of Jiidali from
lh>' four corntM.s of the oartii." It is well knonn
thill tlio hoMSo of.Iiidali was not scatlored to the four

conitTs of iho carlh, until some lime afiorthc doalh

of our Saviour ; and as wo know that there has
bfcn n.) such gulhorinn- as that .sj)o!cen of in this

pn liction of isaiali, since that lime, we must como
lo the conclusion that it yet remains to he luUilled.

The (pio:>tion niinlit he asked, How shall we un-

dcrslaiid iho distinction Jiere made hctwecn Israel

and Jadah ? It is well known hy all mIio are ac-

quaiiiled with tiie 13il)I(>, that in the days of lleho-

boam, son of Solomon ; rind Jeroboau), the son of

N'h it, llic ciiildren of Israel became divided into

two parlies ; viz : the house of Israel, com];osed

of the ten tribes over which Jeroboam reigned ;

and the house of Jndah over which Kcdioboam

nijiued. Since that lime, the two kin^jdoms have

been (h'stinq^nislied by the lilies ^iven them in the

chapter. Tho reason why iheyare called the oul-

Ci'isi-^ of Israel, is, because, thai on account of their

l\ick('dness, the Lord qave them inlo llur hands of

Shalmanezer, lciii;j of Assyria, who "led them into

.& far country, and ihey have never since been heard

vfli'; therefore, tluy art' in fact, outcasts from society,

'"
! from liic knowledge of their brothren. But in

ibove-menlioned verses, the Lord has promis-

CM •) ffa'her ihrm, and also their brethren, the house

of Jndah, from all places whither ihey have been

scatiered, unio the land of their fathers; and as wc
have before shovvn lluit "no prophecy of scripture,

is of ai.y pilvate interpretation," this must be taken

•17

of

ze-
literally, just as it reads. The 1 lib cbapl.-r

Zechariah, the lilsl of Jeremiah, lb.' 'iHth of K

kifl, and many oilier jiassaijes, loo numeious lo

mention, prove, beyond the possil)ilily ol a doubt,

the irnlh (dlho caiherincf of the children of Israel

in the last days; just before the second ctnninj,' ol

Christ; ami as this cannot be done in one y<ar,

Mr. Miller's wor<ls must fall lo the i:ro\md, or else

those of the holy prophets of old. The loth vei.-e

of the same chapter show.s the mighty and mar-

vellous power that should be made manifest on

their return. Here we learn that the rivers ar-j

to be dried up, the tonc^ue of llir Efryp'.ian sea lo

be utterly desiroycd, and a highway lo be cast up,

like as it was lo Israel, in the day that be came

out of the land of Egypt. Now what cons^immate

i<:norar,ce it must be, lo suppose that this prophe-

cy has any allusion to a spiritual gathering: for

what need would there be of drying up rivers,

smilinijstreams.and casting uphighways for spirits

lo pass over: or do they suppose that i' means

s|>iriiual rivers, and spiritual streams, and spiritual

hii^liways? Oiu; thing L nm certain of
:
that it

would lake a laiger and more powerful spirilunl-

izing machine than Mr. Miller or any olber mnn

that'ever I beard of. possesses, to make ni< believo

it. lleri-, again, it is cvitlenl that it will tequire

just such a gospel, with all its gifts and gi-aces, as

that I have laid before yon. in order to accomplish

thii work. Now, ye revelation denyers I have

niuilber problem for'you to solve. 1 want ynyy to

smile the river in the seven streams tin reef, and

make men go over dry shod. an<l ulL-rly destroy

the tongiu- of the Egyptian sea: ond wlun this is

done without nnv reviilalion or miracle, I shall

then linve a few more for you. which, it you do in

•««i^q>M«iWf«v"pwnn«n)f wn.'i I ii mm.
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lln> samo manner, I will l!i' n cry " Mormon (Jclii-

sion,'' with yo"-

I,(H tis now Inrn nnil examine the iStli chapter

of ihtrsame prophet. In the 2n(l verse we learn

that aniltassaiJors arc lobe sent from a land which

IS beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, and in the shape

oltwo outspread win;;?. Now, as there is no other

: land beyond the rivers of l'>hiopia, in the shape

• sp'di-en "of, hut the land of America, wc tnnst con-

I elude that this is the land alluded to by the prophet

in lliis chapter ; and it just (ills the description, be-

. cause it is the liist land beyond the rivers of .Ethi-

opia, it has cat,Mes wini^s for its colors, and there is

no other land under the whole heaven, so much in

the appearance of two w'.n^js, as is North and Scmth

America. These messengers, or ambassador?,

were lo cfo to the same people before mentioned ;

"a people that had been scattered and peeled, a

nation terrible from theii beginning hitherto ;
a

nation meeled out and trodden down, whose lands

the rivers have spoiled." A plainer description of

the rhildren of Israel could not have been given.

In the 7th verse, wo Hnd a present brought unto

the Lord of hosts from the same people ;
therefore

thev must have received the messengers sent to

them. Now, if Mr. Miller's calculation be true,

rnd the sectarian missionaries are the messengers,

th.y must bo wonderfully blessed lo bring much of

a present lo the lord of hosts by the year 1813. I

am led to believe that they will stand in need ot

,' miracles lo accomplish this work, for we hear ot

3 but very fi'W Israelites, within the la.st ihnty y^ars,

bcinfr converted to what they call the gospel; I

mean sectarian faith, which is almot;l every thnig

else but the gospel.

In the illh chapter, Oih verse, wc divmver thai

there is a dav lo come, •' when the Eord shall cause

I
!'.» 1

them that come o( Jacob lo talce root ;
Israel shall

bo.som and bud, and (ill the fare 0. the world w.t

Lit." From.her,thand7thu.rsesU.splan. ha

the prophet had reference lo the l.teral s-e d

rael The fruit here spoken of, must be
^^J^^

„r,he gospel, orkingdom of (Jod. "I- or, b> thur

..it.., ye shall know them." Now. the proph'H no

:.b. Ind reference to the same t,me tha an

did. when hedeclares.hatthekn>g.lomof(b.d. hall

fill the whole earth ; and if we are lo know I

,s fruits, it must produce the same frmts as I d

800 years ago ; and these fru.ls can be p.odnced

; no 'other w^,y, than by obedience to the g.spc .n

its old apostolic form. We are informed Isi^n

40th chapter, t»'2ud and 23d ver.ses, that ihe Eon!

Go^s!utl^''lk^hold.lw.illlirtup.uinehandtohe

Gentiles, and set up my standard to the peoph .

an t ey shall bring thy sons in thnr -r u.^ and

tby dauU.ers shall be carried upon their ^l'""!'

"J ;

and kiu-s shall be thy nursing fathers, a ul h. ir

^m'ens thy nursing mmhers: they shalb-w down

to Ihee with their face, towards the earth and K

„p ,1h. du.sl of thy feet; and thou shall know ha

I am the Lord ; for thev shall not be ashamed that

wail for me." In the 3d, C.th, and 7lh venses, we
"

have it as plain as words can mnke if, that the per-

sons referred lo in the above cpioialion, who w<<re to

be carried on the shoulders of kings, and be served

,,V them, and the dust of ^f^f'''\ '''^-V ''.r'"
lick up. were the literal seed of Abraham. E.sid. s

Ibis, if more evidence was wanting. »he very nurses

themselves, would be sunicient, for tf .1 was m be

n spiritual ga.herini:. I am very certam that sp.r.ls

would not need such assistance as k.ng-^ and <p.eeus.

See (^Olh chapter of Isaiah, on tj)e sr-me ^^^^ -

•' Therefore, behold the days rmne. saUi 'he Lord

tl.ai it shall ..o more be said. The Lord l.eth. hat
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:.'<^"";f't np the .Inklren of Israel onlof ij„ lan,( of
,;'•' '^"M'lc p>ru livcil, (hat I.ro-n|,i „,, n,,.
'•. ''''n of Ljr;.,. from iho la,,,! of (Im^ „o.t!,' and•m all the lands uhither he Imd driven them;"I I nill jrnur llu-m n-ai,, i„to their land that 1

,m>nntothc,rf.uh,.r.." Jer. xvi : M, 15. From
hus no nnd.rstand that such a lime is to come
that .ho -n.^^hty miracles performed on the brin^-

••- on o( the clnldien of Israel from F>ypt, arc To
snn,v mlo momentary forgelfnlness, when rom-
ped with the .slnpondous worlcs v/hich are to be

.

-formed wh, >. h^ shall brinir ihom from the north
C'Mmiry and i.o,:, all the lands whither he had
;lnven them.

^
'I'he ton pla-uos. the dividin^r of the

•
"I.Sea

;
ihe .'ruiymg forth of the chrvstnlsiream

--nlhe flmty rock-, and the oiher mnaclos per-
'

-ned d.,rm- (he exodu, of the children of Israel
^..- to he conipleiely swallowed np. and sunk into'
oblivion, before (he miracles of the la.'U days. Here
u-e see the neces.tiiy of ihcirospel, with all its 'r\f[s
an.l -races to perform this work, and prepare the
b-nils n( the .aims to leceive it, Joel, in the iind
nud .xi chapters o( his predictions, speaks of the
sao.e inne " And it shall come to pa.s afierward,
tii.il I will pour ont my spirit upon all flesh ; and

M- i;oiis an<l your dan^rhters shall prophesy, your
'• men shall dream dreams, your youni: men shall
visions

: and also upon the servants; and nimn
hi.ndmai.ls in tho^e days will I pour out my

i^jiini. And I will show wonders in the heavens
""I in the earih, hlon,], and lire, and pillars of

ci*. 'Iho sun shall bo turned into darkness,
(ho moon into blood, before the rrral and the

terrible day of the Lord come." Joel, ii : 'iN, \i2.
BnU says the objector, this wasfulhlled on '.lie day
of pentecost. If it was, both I'aul and IVlor were
greatly nii^jtakon

; forlhe spirit wa-« not poured out

I 01

i

i

W

upon all Mesh on that day; neither were .ho ..^m.s
spoken of se.n (hen. Now. on the day of ne.dt-
co.jt.they received the Holy Ghost, uhich .spirit
W.I .n the last days bo poured out upon all flesh,
hat IS. when (ho little stone cat out of the mount-
tain wilhom bunds, f]Ils the whole earlh. An.l be-
cause the apoales received this spirit on the day of
pentecost u is no .uju that the same spirit would nol
bo poured out upon all flesh at some future period.
Aj^ain do we sec the absolute necessity of the apos-
ol.c order of things being restored, the gift of the
I oly C.host given, and the gifts and graces of thechurch of Uod enjoyed in the last days, in order
that all these prophecies may be fulfilled

Again, M.cah iv
: I. 7. we learn from this, that

in the last days, the mountain of the Lord's house
IS to be established i„ the top of the mountains, and'
It shall bo exalted above the hills ; a.id p ^ople shall
llmv unto ,t

;

and many nations d.all come, and say.

Lord and to the house of the CukI of Jacob; and

hi/:;
.'''^^'^'".'^'^^^••»3-'^'"dwou.lIwalkm

h's paths
; for the law shall go forth of Zion. and

the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. A.id the
l.ord shall judge the nations, and they shall learn
jvar .u> inore, and .hat every man is "to ,mjoy the
labor of his hands, and sit under his own vmJ and
fi^ir t.eo, for .1.0 ,nou!h of the Lord has spoken it.
Ilore It ,s evident, that in order .o commence thi.
vor^. he Loid,.sf„sMo.se„dforih his wo.d -Muj
hiw un the people, which, when they hear, willcause them to gather together to Zion and Jernsa-
em. Ihnt the house of Israel will rmistitnte alarge portion of this gathering, is proved in the O.hand /th verses of this chapter, 'i-he nrophet here
plainly appears to haVe reference to (he lerv lime
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,,,rtl..- I.ova ehoul.1 set up Uis kin-.lo.n, and

use il t.) lill iho whole oailh.

No.-V wc hav. most clearly drmonstra.od wo

.fs ; irs.. ilmt ihcrc mu.l bo ju.l such . U.nijdo

m

Lh-s-, r.nd ihal iho -ills and graces of U c gos

Tuhch were then enjoyed, must agau, be en-

Vc^^n order to fulfil the P'opbcces relaimg to

?^l uMeei. Second, that tin- .eed of Abraham,

,^;.;,;;!f with aU those who are S^^^^^^^^J^,
tn.bere.l among the literal seed, are to bt. gain

.
. the la.t days unto Zion and Jovnsalem.

i:Ud;rl^s,re.Uen it still mo^J^nd^ntU

,yond a doubt, I wll quo.. '--, /l^ "l^/;, .; f, ^
•L. vi '>i; and 21. " And so all J^uiel sn.m ot

M,„ a". Ucliv. r.r. nnd slmll Imn a«->y ongo.ll

:::;;! ]a;.oU, for 0,is I. n,y..ove„anUuHo.c„

.1 i,l...ni„.,.n«:ivllli'lisins. llicicraness ln.m Ja.-ol, ; for tins ,s ."/..»-,"•';,'"
^,

.„,.„ I sl,aU .al... away
-''-f

--;„,,
, r,,! "..d

:1 ',.:„i.o,vl,i.l,b.u,a,lpn.,o,H.u-
nor

•-1, vcv'o, "As concerning ll»- so^p.;l, "J »'>-

;„, , « for your salce; l,n. as loncUmS he olr -

n WlUoral s.-.<l of Abraliam ;

»-' i^-j^V
iH- sav,-J, witlioul any .fs or an.ls -'»"" .•""^^

[ r.3 1

,la-u he uould not con.e out of /ion ;
and if '/io'i

tsilUxrtheworld,thenheeouhIn.^c..,ne-^

of it without coming out o the uoild. 1^ •
I

.^.

sume. that Mr. MHler, and lus [-'"
;f

.^l "^ .',

in^ brethren, would gravely tell us ^ ^ '

^ ' '

be spiritu.ili/od, being the only way n. wh.- h ih. >

could get around il.
, » i i „• V,-ir.dv

Tho\eader will discover that 1 »'-^;-/
"^| ,

.

^

hinted at a few of the prophcces wh.ch f^ <^' »-\«^

lhin-« that arc ccinini: on tin- earth, m U.t la.i

1 s"-\e shortness o( this work, not adu.Ut.ng of

nX;a:d its purpose being rather to^xpl-c

f,rst principles of the true gospel «f /^^^^ '^

.^^X
In 11 e latter part of this work, however the reaJtr

w 1 i.v V Jon selection of passages of sc n,,U re^

,,latin. to the various snbjecls that concen - n

this ace of the world. The reader w. 1 ^'^^^•^^' ;°

read the pa.^^ages referred to, for further msl.u.-

tion in this matter. „„snel let

Now, to cloKe this short IreaU-^e
^'^J'; ^^^f'; ;.

u. .sum np what has been proved. /'
'J^^

'
, 7„^,.

proved bevond refutation, that .^''^ ^Z' ^
'

u .1

!,ble,and ihat his kingdom, w.h ='>
'^ '^f^X

ellectsare also immutable. ^'^'^^'^^
]J'^;^,

crospel,is the law of (U.ds kingdom ^^^ '"^

'^

whitiever it is preached m "« ,P"^' y .

"^'

,;j ^
plicity, produce ll.e sau.c '\"^-»'''"-'^ "*^'\ ^''.k

Thir( Iv I l>=ive proved that ihe apostol.-: church

hs a UplJely disorganized, c a. ged and

ovevthrown-that it has lost Us anlhontj an

bl^l^ne sul,ect to the " litlU. »-- '

J^ ^^j^.J^'

by Daniel -and that neither >I^'''" '^'\;7;

Jo\n Calvin, nor any of their -^-^^'^';^ ^^^
reorganised it, but (hat the- chnrche.s b- ,U n bj

Ihes? men are in the .sauu. ...ate «f " :^;';^^>
^,"J

the inoiher church. .Fourlhly; I have pro\ u

Ihat tl'is church, with all its former beauty and
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•loiy, \v;is to bf iestoi<-il to llu- ccivlh again— that

in 'Mi'M'l was to be scnl from tbo bravciily couils

(-(niifnission men, and onduc ibom wilh power

mil aulbority to prcacb "ibis go^pd in all tbe

vorld for a \vitnc-^s unto all nations.'' 1 bave also

hcnvii bow lliis cbnrcb could bo~ dcsiiTnalcd from

ill oibrr cburclR'S, by its fruits. And la-^tly ;
I

lavf proved ibal tbe literal seed of Abrabam, to*

Tc'b-r wilb ibosc tJenliles wbo obey ibe gospel,

are to b.- literally galbered to tbe places apponUed

by tbe Lord of hosts. Tbe above named points 1

clMllenge ibc world to disprove, by scripture, and

fair argumenr.

All lliese tbings, being fairly proved, sbew salis-

faclcrilv, tbat the whole sectarian world is built

upon a sandy foundation—that they have no au-

th'ravio preach, but what tb.^y derive from the

RoM.i'sh Churcb, (which derived hers from the

Prvil.) and wbo has cut them oH', and thus destroy-

ed tbat aulboritv—that the Lord will never own

thorn unless they obev bis commands—that bow-

ever sincere tbev may be, they cannot be saved

w-iibout obeying the gospel—that, that gospel is the

one herein laid down-and that they must lay aside

,all prejudices, search the Bibl^, no longer deny

.revelation, no longer persecnie the saints, no long-

. er tell all manner' of lies about ihcin, no more de-

, spisc ine Church of Christ, no longer disobey

-God's commands, and no longer put oil the day

ir of repentance and ob«>dience. -,,.,•
'{ I, now, as a living witness of Cod, frl^ it my
j 1, now, a:^ .1 in my .......... .-. ,

i..di.spensable duly, to declare to all men who may

. chance to peruse this little work, that the Angel

of (iod has committed the everlasting gospel, with

tbe Holy Priesthood, unto man, in fulblmenl ot

John's prediction : that God has now a church on

ranb, organized af'cr the apostolic order, with nil

.^^ I Mjwipai

[ r,:, 1

llie irifts and graces which belong to it :
tbut tb..

w^rn g voi^is.o«llFoplc,RK-rKNT..oK TUK

o u o. (lou's M,i.oM.Nr •^-"'•;-;^:

rrm^S'Vtlo^:b^t::.;mor.y with ym. that

ny .numeu..s may bo clean o the blnod of
.

.1

"Li;ttbelastday.(V,r[Unowthese hn.gsby.^u.

gift and power of CJod, n-t of man. hveu so.

'^'Aaer bavin- iriven my le.timeny to the wnrM

of^eUuthof\hcgospel,in^litadmywh^^^^^^

owe to the cause o( trnlb, and to my f-d ow in n,

Tsav something in regard to the many lies, lalse

repcms, and foufcalumnies, thai have been lieaH

ZL ll e Church ol Jesus Christ of Latter U y

Sai IS- for, from the very moment that the procla-

ni on' wa; made to the world that a new-^ d.spe^^i-

S ion bad been committed in these latter day.<, Sa-

;maLalled all bis forces a„, ,n^^^^^

attack upon this kingdom when it wps n ts ,n

?"ncv and whose defender was a bov of only 18

ve"i?s'of aoc, wbo, like tbe apostles of old, Nvas de.-

iUt^'otl^^U knowledge and education, which in

this day andaaoof lb. world, is so common tolbc

nrofessed preachers of the gospel.
_

Now let us examine the manner in which .bi.

kl^^m^vas assailed, ^bo Hrst thing v--
Jo

-

sailtbe character of that in^l-^ulua whom ( ..d 1 a

appointed to be an instrument '"
"V'"V i bis '^a

v,n his kingdom on the earth, and why did Ins Sa-

anic Maiesiy consider this the most eflectual inen, s

o destroy tills kingdom and to secure (he inbab.-

an ts of L earth lo himself? Because, he ve y

^Jcll knew tbat this wise and popular genera ion

would not believe anything that was no popular

ndtha. they would sooner be damned than lone
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llii.-ic poimlniity; arultliiks-, ulioii lie liml m;uic liio

jioojiK; bcliove this was a dcspis-cii tloclriin.', ami that

its follouors wi'iL" (if no r('init.";(ion, he Iiad sccun-cl

t») liis favor those that soiiulit for iiopuhirltj', and
iinnifiliatrly s«.'iit thoiii foilli, well siijipliid with all

the lies, and false reports, thai the fruitful soil of

jtriestcrnl'f, and ricli imagination of self conceit

was cajiahlc of jjfodncin;^. Hence, wo. hear the

cry goinyr fortii tliat Joseph Stnith is a liar, dr;:pk-

ard, horoc-tliicf, a money-di^g^er, a jiig^gler, a swind-
ler, a fool, a desperado, knave, and to cap the cli-

n\ax, that ho is an iynorant blockhead, not worthy
of notice, a mere ignoranuii? who cannot read or

Avritp ; together with a nninerons host that I have
not mentioned, which would make a catalopiio that

would cause the recording angel of the dimmed to

hlush to register, in the duikest caverns of Satan's

dominions.

Then you can readily sec that Salan furnished

his pedlars with a very larg(; assortment, and I

think a man must be very iiard to please, if he
could not lind one, out of so many that would suit

him. No, my friends, tln-re was but one kind that

could not be suited, and that was the truly honest

in heart. One would suppost; from the foregoing,

that .Toseph Smith had been a very industrious

character in his youthful d;iys. The above cata-

logue of lies has been laithfully kept in circulation,

nn(\ there have been added to the list, murder, trea-

son, burglary, robbery, arson, (fcc, «5>:c. These re-

ports have all gone out before the truth, for the jair-

pose of prejuilicing the minds of the people, and
))Utting a stop to the work. But did this have its

desired cflect ? No, my friend, but the great wheel
began In turn, nnd like a snowball rolling down an
inclitied phiin, began to gather out the honest in

liearl, nnd being propelled by the arm of the (Jreul

\
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("iod, it surmounted every difliciilty. New, after

Siilan and his servants saw that this plan v.as not

sullicicnl to stop the progress of (ruih, he (hen be-

gan to enforce the laws of nml'ocracy, to \vl)i|), l.ir

and feather, and murder, men, women, and child-

ren, burn houses, and drive the people of ( Jod fiom

place to place, confiscate their jtroperty, and make
them as miserable as possible.

Now, who were the principal leaders of this bati-

ditti ? I answer, prcdessors of religion; such as

the Reverend Isaac McCoy, a Tiaptist preacher, and
Gen. Clark, ami Mr. l>ogard, botli MethodiM preach-

ers : and by thce.xertions of these powerful engines

of Satan, in this land of boasted liberty, the

earth has been drenched with the blood of many
saints, while thousands have been driven from

their homes in the inchMiient season of winter,

barefooted, and almost naked, to seek a shelter

in a distant land, and the frozen grou!\d has been

critnsoned with the blood of men, women, and ch'.ld-

ren. Here was the time when the teiuh'r infants

were heard to cry for bread, and weep witli anguish

on their mother's knees, until for want of food nnd

shelter, and being chilled by the northern bla.its,

they fell asleep in the icy arms of death, their fa-

ther's butchered by a ruthless mob, led on by

priests and bigots, in whose breasts justice and

mercy never lotmd jilace : and many hundreds, after

beitjg deprived of the necessaries of life, and ex.

posed to the inclemency of tlu^ w(!ather, lat>guished,

and fell subject to disease, and finally reposed their

shattered frames in the dark and silent tomb. Ili're

the bereaved widow, and her or}»han children could

be found weeping over the cold and mangled re-

mains of a Ijutchered husband nnd father.

Is this not enoniHi to make the very knees of

terror (juake, and nil the sons of liberty to Ireiublo.
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O, proud fitid bna.sloil America ? Wliiilirr lins tlty

liboiiy (licl ? lias it talicn \vin,u:i-- Ujioii lln" juiul of

tho scape goal, and lunn carried lo the Iniul of for-

g(M full! CSS ? l)r lias it 1,^0110 down fo the frrnve,

with tlie old veteran of ilie revolutionary ^var ? O,

ye sons of liberty ; awake! for yon stand upon tlie

very verge of ruin ! 'I'lu'se things of which I have

spoken, are things which I have witnessed with

jny own eyes, and they arc solemn realities.

Having- given the reader a brief hisloiy of the

means that Satan has made use of to destroy the

truth, I would invite your attention to llic days of

Noah, and (d' Ab)scs, and of all the ancient prophets,

and to Christ and his apostles. In these ages we
can see th<' same means made use of to destroy the

truth. Our Saviour was called Bel/.obub, the

prince of devils, a winebibber, a Sabbath-breaker,

and a friend of publicans and sinners, nud if they

call the Master of the house Bellzebub, -what will

they not rn\\ the household. Tie was condemned

by stories and hearsay ; they could find plenty that

would swear to the lies brought against him, but

they were like those that testify against the truth,

in these days; they could not agree in their testi-

mony, i'.nd so it ib- now, for their stories all give

each other the lie. liut what has caused Satan to

scour up Iiis old armor, and weapons cf war, which

have lain dorinant so long ? it is because he has the

same enemy to cont<iul with, namely, truth: for

every cause will produce the same efiect in every

aire of the world. But I will now bring my re-

marks lo a close, by giving my lesliinony to the

world, that the above named charges, or reports,

that arc in circulation, concerning .loseph Smith,

and the doctrine of the Church of Jesus i'lirist, of

Latter Day Saints, are false ; and having been per-

sonally actpiainted with Joseph Smith, and said

5'J

Church, for about u-n vears, I give my testimony

to the world, that mv garments may b.' c ear ol tlie

blood of all men. 1 wouhl further fay. that Joseph

Smith, since my Hrst ac(iuainlance wit., him, l.as

lived a moral and a christian life; and notwith-

standing the mighty eflbrts that have b. en made lo

retard the proirress of this kingdom, it has rolbcl

on, unimpeded, until it has gathered into its bosom

one hundred and f.fiy thousand souls who nronow

rejoicing in the truth, and bring forth the gifts and

rrraces of the gospel, and it will continue to roll

forth, until the knowledge of God covers the earth,

as the waters covers the sea.
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THE GOSPEL.
<^f'l. i.S-lJ. IThcs. i.5. Runi. i. h;-I7.

/'-Jir.U principlrs, promi.<es, and blessings.

Mntiliew, xxviii. 18-2(). Marl- wi r, ift t T
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'
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IJAPTISAr.

•i.i H^Ack'*;-'?^./''!;'^'^-^ '-'«• r^-'i^e, .xi.:
47:.18' c«o x". 7 ,u"V ^"•.^•"'/. '--'•^' ••5(;-i<»; do. x:

•

'o-x... Act>, xi: 10. Heb. vi:a. Kph. 1^:5.
7V(c //,,/y ,S'y„VtV „,„/ p^,p^^. ^^ Goitlincss.

iiolhv. iii. I-'j. Afnrk vn" 17 lo t i.

l3Jno.!)-ll,
ri.o. XII. i.S-,1. Kph. III. I7.i<),
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l:Vi8P.s. cv.8-t0. Ctcn.xxviii. 10-11; xiv. IM.-JO Roin /.v.

0-7: IV. II n. Ex. xxiv. 11. Deu. xxxiv. :» flch. iv, -i,

1 Cor. X. 1-1

AVc«st7y qr the Ciospel beinu' reicnicd /lom Hearen nt the
Jir.-^l coining of Chri\l.

Matthew, xv. 2-9. Mark, vii. S-l.'j. Mat xxiii i:W7.
Rom. i. 20-25; iii. t>-l!). 1 Thcs. ii. 11-10. I Jno. v. ]>.).

Neces.iili; of the Gospel heinv; revealed from Ifeiuen ir. the
Ijaat Daijs.

Act.s XX. 2f) :?0. 2 Tiie.ss. ii. 1-3. 2 Tim. ii. l-f) iv 1-4
2 Pet. ii. 1-3 ; 10 U). riev. xiii. 7 ; xvii. !-.-», IK. Rev. xiv.
(J-R Rt'v. xviii. 1. ICor. xii.xiii.xiv. Eph. iv. Rom.xii;

MILLENiSIUM.
Isn. ii.2 I; xiclinp; Isa.lii.R. Jer. xxxi. 31. Mic. iv. J-4
Joel, 11.21. Rom. viii. 11) 22. Ads, ii. 17. Isa. i. 2.V28-
iv. 2-0. Jsa. xwiii. H-23

; Ix chap. Ivn. Ixv. 8 25- 12-2:j'

Jer. xxiii. 3-8; iii. 1 J-IH; xxxii. 37-42. Jcr. xx.x'iii. 6-9
14. Za(h. X. 1-0 12; xiv. 1-10. Rev. xx. 1-0; v. 8-11.
1 Cor. XV. 22-2S. Act.s, xxvi. 7-8. Eph. i 10. P.s. civ
3- J. Isa. XXV chap. Dan. vii. 131 1, 27; ii. 4 1. Isa. xxiv.
I-O

; 17-23.

CHRIST'S SECOND COMlNc;.
2 Pet. 37. Mai. xxxiv. 20-3!); xxvi. 04. Mirk, xiii 20-
XIV. 02. Luke, xxi. 27. Aciv, i. 10 11 ; jji. -JO.'JI l Cor'
iv.f). Phihp, iii. 20-21. 1 Tlics. 1. H-lO; iv. 1.V17 2The''
i. 7-10; ii. 1-H. 2Tiin. iv. I. Titiis, ii 13 HpI) i\. 28
Ja.v. 7-8. 2 Pel. i. 10. Jiulp, 1 1-|.^,. lj„hii,ii.28. Rrv'
1. 7. P.s. 1. 3-0: xrviii. 1-0. In. ii. 10-21

;
Ixiv. 1-3; Isiii

1-5. Joel, ii. 12 28. Rev. vi. 12-17. A<<l<, ii 20. Heb. iii
1-3. Mal.iii. 1-5. UThe.'^. ii. 11-12. 1 Thes. v. 1-12. Isa .Ix.

Shoiring a ffcnrral hiirnluff al the. Second Adicnf of thr
Ahsviah

r<a. xxiv. 0. Mat. iv. 1. Rev. xviii. 8-10. 2 Peter, iii 10
Luke, iii. 17. 2 The.s. i. 8. Ps. j. 1 ; vcviii. 3. Heb. xii. ay.-

'/Vic Kinguom laLrnfrom (he Jcirs; nnil rinn to the (irnlile».

Mat. XXI. 43. Ex. xix. Sj-G. P.,. xiv. 2-3. Lsi. i. 2-(i 10
i:>. Rom. ill. 10. IS; xiv. 17. Mat. 10, 10; xxiii '.\\[V)
I Cor. xii chnp. Rom. xi. I!)-25. 2 Thes. ii. 1-3.

THE OATFIERINC OF ISRAEL.
Jer. xii. 11 17. l-n. xi 1! pj. Deu. xxx 1-0. Jcr. \\\-
1121. Iii xl. l-'i; xljli. 1-7; xJi.K. 10 23. Jcr. iv. 5o!
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\sx. 3-7, 11. Jer. xxxi. 1-13. E/. xxxiv. '22-31. EzU.
xxxix. 'Jl-'J'J. Kz. xxxvii. I'i 'JH ; xxxvi. 31 3."). JIu. xiv.

4-7. Am. ix. 1 l-l.'». Ps cxiiv. &-15. Joel, iii chnp. '/Jcch.

Mi. XIV chnp. Ilcv. vii cliap.

MIRACLHS AND REVELATIONS IN THE LAST
DAYS.

L.i. \i. l.Vlti. Jor. vx.xiii. 7 11. Ex. xjv. Ul-JJ. Dcii. iv.

;i3-;!l. Jer. Avi. II Ij. Zech.x.ll. Mi vii. 15 17. Ezek.
VX.33 37 Ki. Ixi. 811. Jer. xwi. 31-31. Koni. .-;i 'J(3-v!7.

I 1. x!i. 11-20; xlii.'J-U;; Ixii, 1-1.

KINGDOM OF GOD IN I'OWEFl, AND UUILDING
Ur OF ZION.

Mnrk, ix. 1; viii. 38. Mat. xvi. 27-28. Luke, ix. 2r)-27.

.Itio. xxi. 22-23. Book of Mormon, page i'Xy, third eiliiiun.

D.Hi. ii'U. Muk, iv. 22-32. Jc-r. xvi. 21. Isa. xl. 31. Isa.

111. 1-2, ti-12; Iv. 12, l\s. xcvi, 10-13. xciii. 1. Jsa. xliv.

21-23, xlix. 10-13. Rev. xi. l.')-17. Lsa. li. 3-1. Jer. xxxi.

12. l>a. hiv. 10. Zcch. i. 17; ii. 10-13. Ps. cxxxii, -1-8,

13 11. Isa. Ixii chap; v. 2G. Isa. -wiii. l-'l, xxix. 22 ;
Ix.

10,22; liv. 11, 17; xii ch;ip ; iv, 2-G. P.s. Ixviii 1-5; P.<.

.•ii,13IH Dm. vii, 13-11; IH 27. Luke, xix, 11-17; xiv,

IV21; Mat. xxvi, 2!). AJ.nk, xjv, 25. Luke, xxii, 18;

21, 2.\ 31. Mm. vi, 10. 2 Tim. iv, 1. Rev. xii, 10 11 ; xix,

(.1 ip. Isa. XXV, (3 12. P.s. .xlvii chap.

P.OOK OF MORMON.
I liah.xxix-: 10 21. E/ek. xxxvii : 15-2(). P.<. l':x.xv: 9-

l.<. G n. xlviii: 8-20; do. xlix: 22 2G. Dent xxxiii: 13-

17. IChron.v: 12. I.sa. xviii: 1-2. Zepli. iii; 10. Jer.

xx.\iii: 212(5. Isn.. xvi: 8. llosen, xi: 10-11; do. viii:

M ! J.

THE GOD OF ISRAEL.
P-. \c 2. l\Ial. lii ('». I Tim. iii, IG. Isa. ix, G-7. Philip,

'i.G-ll. Co\. i 1.V21. Hcb. i, 1 3. Gen. xxviii,l3; xxxii.

:;o Ex. xxiv. 9-11. Ex. xxxni, 20.23. Ln, vi 1-3
;
xw, 9,

12. Isa. lii, 10. Ezck. xxxviii, 18. Zech. xii, 10; xiii, G;

•;iv, 3 •!. Rev. -xix, Il-IG. Rev. i, 10-18. Gen. i, 20-27, v. 1-3

W'-m. v. 10. Eph. iii, IG. Col. i, 20-21. 2 Cor. viii, 1-2.

Gal. iii, G^y. Rom. xv. 1. 2 Pet. i, 19-21. Rom. v. IS;

li, 5-13.

ON PRIESTHOOD.
1 Pel. li, 5 9. Heb. v. l-G; vi. 20 ; vii, 1, 1, 12. Gcii. xiv,

I
o:j J

18-90. John, XV, IG. John, xvii, IS-J:t. 2 C-.r. v. 2ii
:

ir,

15-lG. Mat. iv, 18 23 Mark, i, lG-20; iii, II. Mat. vi.

-J-IO Ex. xviii 7 12-21 F>x. xix, !i-(). Num. iii, 10; xvi.

39 10. 2Chron.'x'.vi, lH-20. Judges, vi, 11-1.5,20-28. ISr.m.

i, 1 : ii,2(J-2H. 1 Kings xvii, I ; xvii), 30-38; Isa. lii, 7 8.

Lsa. Ixi, G-7. Rev. vii', 2-4 ;
xx, G.

Propho-iiJ! thai hare hr.rn rnyiUr'I literally.

Gen. vi, 17; xv, 13; xix, 12: xii, 29. Jo^h vi, 215. Then
1 Kinjjs, IG, 39, will show the fulfilment. 2 Chr. xxj, 12.

Dan. vii, 21 Jerm. xxv, 1. Isa xiv, 8 E/ra,i, shows

the nilfilmcniof it Isi. vii, II. Luke, x::i, 20. Acts, xxi,

10 2 Tim iv, 38 2 Peter, i, 20.

Prophecies yd to bt fiilJilUd, and wc helicvc litcrnUy lite .T'one

nx fhr. ui.liers.

Isa xi, II to IG. Jer. xvi, II: Ezek. xx, 33 to 37. R'lm xi,

22. Isa Ixi, 8;. i.x, 21. Ezek. xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, xxxix

Zack. xiv. -Rev. xi. Gcii. xviii, 8 Aels, vii, 5- Job, xix,

23. Rev xviii, IS. M U iv, 1,2, 3, 5, 0, .md many »ther.s.

/•'rcc sdlrnlion 'o all.

Rev. xxii 17; Mat. xj, 28. Isa xiv, 22; tliose that stand in

conncxiun, Acts, v, 31-32 ; viii 12-13; x, 3(i-l8; xvi, 1-2;

xxii, 12-13; ilcb. V. 12-11; vi. 1 to C).

Shoiring tliat tlicrc isa Der'l.

M.it. iv, I to 5; xiii, 39. Job, i, G-12; ii, 1.2, 7. 1 Peier,

v. 8. .Iimiv, 7 Jude, ix. John, viii, 1 1 2 Tim ii, 2G.

James, ii, 19 Luke, xxji, 3 ; x, 17, 18. 2 Peter, ii, 1 Jude,

vi. Rev. xii, 7, 9; xx, 1, 3. Isa, xiv, 12.

Jiu(>!:s quoted in the. Old <ind iXctr Ttst"iiir<it. not to bcfonnd
ill the IJiblc.

Book of the Wars of the Lord, Num. xxi, 1 1.

" Jasher, Jo'li- x, 13. 2 Sam. i. 17-18.

" Acts of Solomon, 1 Kings, xi 11

Book Samuel the Seer, and Na'han the Prophet, & G id

iho Sfcr, 1 Chrnn. xxi.x,27

" Al'ijah the Prophet, and vision of Iddo, the Seer,

2 C'hr'<n ix 29.

Shimeinh, the Proplut. 2 Ch. xii, 15,

" Siorv ol the Prophet Iddo, 2 Cliron. xiii, 22
" .TiMuf, 2Chnin. xx. 31

Tb*- Siorv'of the Book of Kin^s, 2 Chron. wiv, 27.

Book of Acts of U/zinh. " Chron. xxvi. C--

The Acts of Manassch, written amonjr the .sayin:rs|of ."-•<-•

'
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Tlic Lamenimions of Isi;icl were wriilen,biil are nnl lo lu?

f'uund, 'iCliiiiti xwv, 'J3.

'I'lic prupliccv ol lJM|;ili, J<^'''- x-vvi, ^0.

TirM Kpi-ilc'iu tin' Cur.^ ' fni' v •'•

Episilecuncerniiigiliccoinuion salviilmri, Jii Ic, A vtrse.

Propliccy of Enoch, -'"'I'-, 1 •. •'"

Many Histories of lite Gospel, I.uUp, i, l-'i.

1 Kin-s, iv. ;ij, :}:{ llosca, viii, II, l^ Is.i xix, II, l-J, i:$.

Iloin. ix,'2'). llaij.ilc. ii, 2, 3. E/.i-k.x xwii, Mi, 17; lii, '-i,

.{ Col. iv, IG Rev v, 1 ; x. 10. Dan. xii, 1-4. Kpl>. iii, 3.

CHRONOLOGY OF TIME.
Ceiie.sis.

V- (>, 7. 8.

xxi, 5.

XXV, '2G.

xi, 12

Years.

2!>-2.

100.

CO.

Fion) A'iaiii to lliocml of i lie IIoulI.

From ilic ll>)oci to Abnlinm.
From Al>ialiam to Fsaac

From 1-aac to Jacob,

xlvi'i, 8, !), From .Tacol)"^ birih, to liis cntcrim.' Eu'.vp'- '•'^*-

FaoiUis, xii, 10, 11. The Cliildreii of I.Nracl in E^'vni 130.

1 Kin^s, vi. 1. From iheiUpirmre ouiot Egypt, to ilie build-

ing' of Solomon's Temple l^"-

Solomon'.^ reign from the commencement of tlie

Templi'.
Ucliobo.im's Rcip;n.

Abijam'.s. do-

Asn's. do.

Jehosapbcl'.s do.

viii, 17. Jehorain'.s

Ahaziah'-;

xiv, 2\.

XV, 2
XV. 10,

XX ii, 42
2 Kin;^s
viii.2(i.

xi. 3.

xii, 1.

xiv, 2

xv, 2.

xv, 33

xxxvi, 2

xviii, 2.

xxi, 1.

xxi, 19.

xxii, 1.

Nxiil. 3(>

xxiv. \9,

M\.

17.

3,

II.

Ailialiah's do.

.lon.'^h'.s do.

Ama/.iaih'.-^ do.

A/iriali's do.

Juiham'.s do.

A ha<' do.

lIo/el^iall.s do.

Manassch's lio.

Amon'.s do
Josiah's do.

.Trnoi'ncm's (!i).

'/cdckiali's do.
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